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PARIS, May 31, (Reu'er) ~ F,
nnl'e Thursday moved Into t}U'
finn) !;tas;!es of th(· compalgn fill
the first round of oreslo('nllHI yo.
llllg With the DQ1IlIClti sllu,11 "111
more flUid than It has bl' 11 101
a decade
Tht' Gnullists mounting .. ·t III
tf'nSIVI' finnl dlIV(' bC'ffll(' Sun
d.lY·S first ballot fat·(, Iltt' VI. II
It'st of \Vh,·tller thl'lr mov'ml'lll
cnn survlV(' WIthout Gl.'rlt'1 I d,
Gaulle
The' cnlldldate, formel Plln'w
Mtnlster Georges Pnmpldou Thu.
rsday new hundreds of kilomt I.
les flV.'1 ('('ntral und enstetn FI-
ance In the cllm.,x of hIS hl~h­
speed cnrnpal~n
Fighting char~('~ that he \\ oulrl
not nlter Genera} de Gaull( " pu-
IIcles. Pompldou slt<'sscd 11\ rt
broadcast that hC' stood f01 'h 111·
ga
HIS SIX opponenls, 1 anglllg 11-
om 1 rot~kYI~1 revolutlOn.lrv All
tn KIIVIn<' to len(ll~t Inkl tnl
Preslde'nt Poher were clthC't hol-
dmg: rallies or working: on thC'JI
final uDpeals to lhe nation \\ 11I('h
was broadcast berof(~ thr Aftct:d
campaign closed yesterday lllghl
Camp81~nlt11-t W.15 closed thl~ nlot
nmg
Pompldou and Poh('! ..pu '<II
\veH clear of the 1est of thl.' IlL'lel
With the former Pnme MJnlslf'l
lIkely to h('ad the IiIst lOund pGJI
tomorrow
But PomOldou IS not <,xppctprl
to gather the overall majority lie·
eded for outfight vlctory :m I hI:-.
camomgn 1S mcrcnsmgly .11 m Illg
pt speedmg up supoort (!om non_
Gaulhst voters In the second 10·
und on June 15 when 11(' 1,:111
probably face Poher
Faced by the strong GaullI<t
maJoT1ty In the national ,1<;~1.'111­
b1y, Pompldou has been lllSh'lflg'
that only he cnn glV(' Fl all <.' stl-
ong government
H(, repeated thiS then1\' III his
bloadcast Thursday but "dd,'d th,
III a l)rcslden t shou ld be II Ol'l d'
and responsive to suggestions fl-
om politICians outSIde hIS (J\\ II
party
One ClUl'stlon On which ObSl'l v-
crs here have sacculated IS \\ he-
ther France really wants st !1'!H::
government at the moment ,Ind
whether thC' Aonl 27 f(,t ..... I.·n<!um
result was not. to some l'X I 'Ilt .1
",=otl' agamst Gef1<'! at d(' (; lIdl ' ...
authorltartamsm
Pohef mSJsts th.lt hi' t It'l II"n
would not mean wl'ak '11I,ll-
I.'nt
But, as a figure from th(' pr(:"_
GaulllSt fourth lepublic he IS
mevltably stamped as the ('.111(.1 -
date lenst K,~ety to follow Gpnt·.
I nl de Gaullc's cxampl{' .ls .1 do-
mlnatln~ preSident
Royal audience
TAREENKOT. May 29, rBakh-
tar) -The MInIster of Publ'c H~­
alth MISS Kobra Noorlal ""pect-
ed the clvJI hospItal here Accom-
panted by the goveIilor (If UIOZ·
gan, she lall'r Inspected the I)!O-
gress of work on the new bl1lld~
Ing of the hospItal She VISited
the hospItal and also the Malol hI
Eradlcat10n Depal tment herro
KABUL, May 29, (Boikht.,',-
MIS Mnhah Mak1ih1ollf 7..1 rdl
dlrectOl of the Cultur.tl HI,I,l·
tlons Department ID the InfOllll.l-
tlon and Culture MII1IsIt v S€cd,C!
ullah Rlshteen, the OJ l.·sldt.'nt , r
the Pashto Tolana and Abdul
Ghafour SeraJ, the Pll~sldcnt of
the Chamber of Commt'r 't' It'ft
Kabul for the Soviet Unl'''' ,1
the mVltatlOn of the SO'JIL'l-AI-
ghan Fl'lend~hlp SoclelY
The delegatIOn dUflnf,.: tLl'lr t\\O
week stay Will VISit cultUt.ll inS-
tItutes there
KABUL, May 31, (B"khl,.,)-
f he follOWing Were receIVed 10 .lUd·
Ienee by HIS Majesty the Kmg dur·
109 the week that ended Thllfsd,l~
May 29 •
1b~ prcSillenl of lhe Ar,ghan All
A~OrJty 5.1.rd,lr Sultan Mahl110ullGpal'. a JlIsbce of tbe Supremc (",
111 t ilnd the prc,'ilden( of th¢ Corn
merce Tnbunal Ghlll.lm All Klil lOll
Ihe Rector of the Kabul Umvep~lly
~JOf Fazil Rabl Pnzhwak, Guvernor
of Konar Mohammad Sharif. 'he
Pres~gent of Mmes and Geology 111
t!;le M,n,Wy of Mmes and Indusilles
Sayed Hash,m Mor;",d, lhe Dean 01
(he College of Lttcr.llure S,lv~d III
hawoddln M'\JfOuh and the Dc.1n or
Ihc college of Polltl.:'.11 SL::lcncc Itlt!
law Moh.\mmnd N.lhl Salehi
E'S",, " ,
rh~' leXI of a \P('t'( h (I"'" at',1 hJJ
')OVIt'1 PrJm~ MmlStt'r A/t'xt'l Kon
KUl aI ,hI' f1l.DugllraltOll cat'mon) of
,!It' (la/VUe hnlqur btltMmgf 7 hun-
litH Itu.Jrmng
~Ir PrIme Minister,
The PreSIdent of the Inslit ",.,
FIIC'nds.
Deal teacher!'; and studf'nts,
Pll'use permit me to con~r.. tll-
latc you 01\ thts big event In thp
lIfe of AfghanIstan, wh,ch IS the
offiCial InauguratIOn of the KabUl
polIterhn.cal In~t,tutc i
The op<'ntng of tht! mstltute .In
offichll ceremOnies dunng thl'
days thai the people of Afghan-
I~lun ,ITl" celebratmg the begmn-
Ing of the 51st year of their In-
d,,-,pcndcncl.· hns profound mt'Un-
Il1g
These classrooms, 8udltnnu 1
and •laboratories which ure l ma-
I1\fcstotlOn of trends towards pt-
ogres..... and dev~opme:"'t like other
nf!\\ mdustrlal and IrngatlOnal
estobhshments In your country
are among the successes of the
Independent AfghanIstan
WIth these It bas become pos.-
Ible for the people of AfghanIstun
to defend their freedom and take
further steps towards progress
Independence, Is the fo.undatlOn
[or the economIc and cultural pr
ogress of every country but after
attamIng It, every nation must
work very hard to achIeve
progress. We hve in an 'Ille uf
knowledge and technology Knu-
wledge IS penetratmg Il1 every fI-
eld of human life and has rea-
ched the stage o[ computarlstng
most compheated trends of thou-
IIhts, All this progress solves prO"
blems of hunger, disease .nd po-
verty
(Conllnued on [JQg. 4)
lJ btg gymnasIUm In addition. he
s,wJ Lherc arc deep wells, garages
\\ater rc~cfVOlrs I.:cntral heating:
r.~dlo .lOd telephone centrt.~ and
~~.trdcl1~
Tht p-eSldent of PolytechnIcal
Institute. Dr Abdul A:z.lffi Zl3yce.
III .1 speech !k11d that thcre were
500 studenb studymg In v.lTlom
fields In lhe institute He thnnkeJ
the Soviet UnIOn for all the .1SSIS-
t.lI1 ..e given
Kosygin's speech
A.N Kosygln and hIS party also
took part III the offiCial ceremo-
ny of the tna\lguratlon of the Gh-
itzlabud fann and ViSited othel
pllI]ects Including the Nangarhar
nngatlOn system bUllt With the
assistance of the Soviet UnIOn
They got acquainted WIth the
pI ogress o[ the Afghan people In
devl"lopmg theIr national eCono-
my and culture
(Contlnu,d on POll< 4l
pal t m the offiCIal ceremony of
I he Inauguration of the Kabul Po,
Iylechn,cal Institute which WIll
be a major centre I:tr training
engtneers and techniCians from
among' Afghan natIOnals The
In.tltute was budt WIth the aid
of the Soviet UnIon
xel Kosygln (right) at Kabul A"""rt
Phalo II ofllio (8akJllar)
roll"n En/( Is tht' It'XI of ,lit' Spt't'dl
ltv Primf MmuUr Noor Allmad £1·
"lnlUlt at tltt' Inauguration c"r"motly
of ,/,,, PfJhr«l,m'lltt' on TJr"rsda~
mormnK ~fu\ 1Y
Excell~ncy the Chairman of thl'
CounCIl of MinISters of tht' USSR
Excellen(,les,
Dear Fhends,
The ooenlng- of the oolyteenm-
qOt' buIld In!&> as one of the se'en-
pfte and cultural centres of the
count ry b an aUspJeJQUs OCl'aSton
\\ hlch I slOc('H'ly congratulate It
to t}\(' dl"or countrymc..,n
rhl!~ m.odelll ,lnu well eqUIp-
ped lJulldJn~s .,n· the result 01
tht· frUitfUl coopernhon with OUI
f11t-'mily n<'''lshbourmg country thl.'
Soviet Unton At thiS moment we
rmuf'mber that the foundatIOn Cor
theS(' bUildings \\ore l.li.d by HIS
I ~L:ullenq I odnld Hrezhnev SIX
)cars ago
Th£> completion of tht'6{' bUild.
lOgs which <''OIIICides With the 5O!h
.tnmVt·r6l\ry of tht' eshbllshnwnt
of dlplomnlJl' relations betweclI
AfghauJs'an and ·the Soviet Un,
Ion IS tht' mumfestIllJon of thot
hJstufJcal Wish which WOs cxpr-
e<sed by tile' Independent Afgha-
fHStoo on the one S1de and the
young SovIet state under the le-
adershIp of V I Le/un on the oth-
er on the future cooperauon between
the two countrIes on the baSIS
of mutual respect and trust and
good neighbourlIness laid down In
their documents and saYlogs
I am happy that a~ outstanding
personahty of our friendly coun-
try, the SovIet Unton, His Excel-
lency AlexeI Kosygtn and Chalr-'
man of the CounCil of MInIsters
of the USSR, representIng hIS
government and hIS people, partI,
clpates In thiS function thus gl-
VlDg It a special ,mpo\'lanee
Meanwhile I aiBo WISh to ex-
tend the appreclatIan af the gov-
ernment of AfghanIstan for ,the
servIces extended by the SovIet
Continut'(/ on PQI~ 4
)YML' 01 the buildmgs Abdul Rahim
,hmw"" the PreSident of the Cons-
truction Otlp.lrlmCn( of the Institute
said that there are lec:ure rooms.
audiJ,oqum. and Jaboratones and






at the Soviet embassy re-
KABUL M.IY 31 (B"kh'ar)-
Prune M llllstC I Nllor Ahmad Etc·
m.ldl .tnd the StlVlct Prtme Mmlster
Alexci KosyglO JOlnlly m.lugur.lIcd
Ihc K.lhut P~llytechnl411e Institute
I hursd.•) morning Speeches were
Ill.lde ,II thc tune of Ihe olhctal Inau·
gur.ltlllll (Sec Il.'xf uf spccdles on
till" p,lgcl
1 he building" h.lve L:Osl
mlillun wllI(h It'" been
from Ihe ~1.ltc budget .tnd
\ let .111:1
Elclll.l ..h .Ind I\.OS)'CIIl dlstTlbuled
mcd."~ In... IhI.' ;llhu.lls .lOu cxpert~
Wh ..l h.lu 1.lkcn pMI m Ihe l.:omple-
lion ul Iht.' hul1Lllllgs of the Poly-
(l.'~hnll.11 In"tIIule K,."vgm presenl-
ell .1 (J'I\\l'r pllt f!llm the state unl
\CrsllY III I\l l 1... lU\\ to Dr 71.l)ee the
Prl.'''lt!L·nl (11 Ihc In~tJlllle
Illt: gut: .. t-. Ilt~r lIlspc.:Llcu V.\Tltltl~
Polytechnique
Speeches exdHIngecl at the opening
JOINT AFGHAN-SOVIET COMMlTNIQUE
At the lOVltlitloll of the Pnme AN KO!iygm conveyed the fl.·-
Mml:-iter uf AfghAnlstnn, Nour hCltatlOns of the PreSldium of
Ahmad Etemad,. thl' Ch,lIrtnan of the USSR Supreml' SOVIet, Iht,
the CounciJ of MInisters of the Government and the people
UnIOn o( Sov,et SOC\allst Repub- of the SOVIet UnIon to
lits. AN KosygIn was In Afghoi- HIS Majesty KIng Moham-
nlstan on fin oRlcan} friendly VI- mod Zahtr Shah, the Government
Sit from May 26 to ,10th 1969 and tbe people of AfghanIstan on
AN Kosygll1 was accompamed the occasion of the national hob-
by the Cha"man of the CouncIl day-Independence Day-wh.ch
of M misters uf the Soviet Repub~ \\ os observed on May 27 The sa-
Ite or KtrghJstan, AS Suyumba- me day was the 50th nnnIversalY
VI'V the Choll man of the Council of th(' establishment of SOVlet-
of Mll1lst<.~rs of Moldavht R~pllb~ AfJthun relations That ausplClOUS
lie A F DlUrdltse. the PreSIdent date was also observed In Afghn-
of the State CommIttee for For- nlstan '" a worthy manner
Cign Economl<J Relattons, SA Durmg hIS stay 10 Afghamstan
Skaehkov. (Inc of the deputy m,- the Chairman of the CouncIl of
",sters of Ihe FOIl'lgn MInIstry of MInisters of the USSR, A N Ko-
the Sll\ let Union V M Vll1ogra~ Sygln, together With Prime Mln-





DUlin: IllS st,tV h"rp Kos) ~'I"
1"'1tllIP,ltl'd III IhC' IT111UgUJ:J~I.)1l
IIf thl.' Gha1.lnbad farm, the In<JU-
!..:UI.ltlOl1 of thc..' Polvtt.'<.hOlCllll'
lOll th 1<1 talks \Vlt\, the Af~L,1 1
I, ,ldt.:ls lIti IlltC'rnatlfll111l I~'ill('~ '11
Inh~I('sl to tlw two natIOns. .ul(l
.lIso mattel s of mutual ,md htl,·
1t:I.ll tnl<'rt'st
(}II Thlllsrl.ty evening KO:o,fg'll
.lIul Pt IIllt' MlDlstt.'r Etemadl .. t
I 1Ic!"cl 01 dlnnl.'1 rl'CeptlOn WhllIJ
\\ I.. Iwld oiL th(' SOV\pt C'rnb.h"v
h, th,. Soviet Ambassndor It\ K,l·
hul K Alexellderov
I), Abdul Zahlr, AlI Moham-
mad DI Popal, YnftalI, mem\),-
I .. or lh.. (',tbmet. hIgh ranklllg
ttlht l.tlS. sumt' membC'ls of till
~dt Ii ,1l1ll'nl, \Ind diplomats 10 Ka-
b II \\ Ith tht'll ",V('s aH.'nr!<' I
<ll Ihlll \I,./IV ball, f om Pugh
111.11\ Illl hol1d.1Y Il''''OI~ If> km
IHII th (II Kabul Kosvglll aJ'd Ell'.
mltll ... 11 III .1 nomad tent and
h.ld It'.1 \\ dh sumf' of Its t'ld('n;
rht:\ ,d __o \\l.ttdll'd a '111'011.'1 dol
IH t' bv th(' l10nlUds
Ill\' AI!-:h.1111-Sovlet li'pendshllJ
~l 1.'ll'tV luld a luncheon receptIOn
If1 honour or Kosygm m Tao!J[I
I" P<I!-}hm,tn which wa~ attt.'ndeel
b\ PllllW MJnlster "'temHQI, "0-
mp (,1bmct members, rr.emlJl~rs p(
till' ('llloUJ age of KosY51:l. nwmu-
PI .. 01 till.' Afgh,In-Sovlet SOf tcty
Gencl.11 Aref. Alt.'xannl'lllv .IIHi
."I1l\' high I anking oflir.lul.
Kosygm lind Prof Mohnml1l.I~1
t\~L:h.11 tIll' c!lallman of the At-
h IIl-SOVll't FIIl.'ndsh.p S()ca~ty
III lhell sOl'ec:hes touch'll Of! tl.l..'
IIIlt or th~' two SOCH.'th:.·S In cdch
utht'l s .(tluntlll.'S ,lOd l'XIItt'~sut
",1tl..,(IHtwn III th<"11 role lJ1 l'Xp-
. ndll\.L: fllcrdly It·llltlnn~ 11'1\"('('n
tlw t\\O ntltl.'b
Th<.' twn prtme ministers, ~ctt­
Illg It! l!H' Sdm(· COl aITlved from
Ih( ChllsPlool1 Pa}llll..' nt Kabul
Inlclnatlonal AlltlOlt at about JII-
nl Ko:->yglll shook hands wtth
thmw high t ,mklng officlRls n.d
SOVU'I II·sldl.'nts In Knoul wh,l
h.ld (om,.. to the aIrport to hal
JlIm !~lle\\\'l1 GC'llt'ttds of tho
HflV.d AI mv dlplom.1ts In Knhlll
IIlI! P,I<ohtfllHlIst.JnIS lC'slrltng hI......
\\ PI (' .11"'0 ,Il t h(' alt port
"ht i\lIIlIStl'l of InrClTmutloll .Inri
( IlJluIl' Dr i\lohammnd Altus lJI
,sl'lll"'d to Kosygm an album 01
pIll u II'S \\ h II. h was prepared 1)\
1h( Pholo Dppartmc>n1 of the l~eP
kill II N( \\s AqCIIIV
I he chaIrman of the Afghan-So-
viet FTlcfi(.I!,hlp Soclety and MtOls·
lei oj .Justlce ProC Mohamm:1d
Asghal. Govel nm of Kobul Ama-
nul1.111 MansouJ 1. SovIet AmlJlJfi-
smJol III Kabul K Alexanderov.
t Illef of protocol to thl ForClgn
MInIStry Mohntnmad AmIn Ete-
m.ldl and tht.' Charge De AfTuI"s
of Plllw.;lnn t~mbnssy in Kabul fie
t (lmpnr'llcd Kosygm n~nr the plll-
Ill'
FlII hCI till' lwo pnme mIDl~­
l< h Inspe<. tNI a guarel of hunour
l"i Illtl"ill.: pl,lyed lhe n.tllona)
Illllwm ... f)f thf' two countnes
Etemadl, also s1ttlog. are seeD wt Upg
Il"U ests walch and shore a Joke,
Kosygln (sut.ed left) and
.epUon Thursd"y evealng as
I he ItlCC1UlC' tllli I.tlks \\llh \'111I
Mr t)rnnt: MIllIster .lUllrUcd lis Ihl
" ... I..\Slon tl1 re,lll,rm ~'ur rl' Ip lll·.11
mtl'rc-"t III ,hL' I.:tHll1ll011 .1Ilt! c.lrnc.. '
deSire l11 lllir l.:oul1tncs .lIld govern
menls fllr coopel.lltlln In Ihe ~t'L'Jl
ghtenmg 1\1 gaoL! Ileighbllllrl\ lllill
e~ls .lIld penl.e
I "Ish \Ull .IOU Ih<.' go\c.:lllmt:llt of
Afgh.lDlsl.ln "'ULCC"''' III ~lItlr d!t\rl ..
Ilm.In.J:'r! the: lk\CloPIlll.'J1I pi '\ft.:h I
I1I"tan ,\lid \\I<;h Ihe people 01 AI
~ha"'''t.\Tl· pro"rl.·lll\ Inti It'mftl' I
YIIUI M.\)csty I WI...h vou good
hcnllh .Intl prospcrll~ InLl slll.l.:~~'"
.1Od prosperlly tu Ihe fnendlv peo
pie of Afghantsl.lI1
Hc .,1 ..,1 'Imt Ihe rol111wlIl~ tl.·k·gl
am 10 I)nmc MIIlI'\lt!r NIHlr \h
I1Ml! Eletll,l(h
A~ \\l' .lIe .\bOllt 1(1 Ie l\C Af~h.1
nl"itan\ terntorv I l\l1(l' .lg,1111 WI ..h
to express my "lOl.:cre Ih.lOks III VtHI
~fr PTlllle M,nl'ih~r g'Jvernmenl
.1I1L! pe\lplc of Afgh.lnlSI.H1 f\lr Ihe
oordmhlv .10'-' hmpH.lhtv \\ 11i1. h \\1.-' l.'
.lcconled liS <Iurlllg our ..I.n In <\1-
gh.lnlst.m
Pnml' Minister Nom Ahmml
Et<.'m,ltll. the Pr('stdent of till
Howl{' or People DI Abdul "Znhll
tht' Mllllstel or COUll All Moh,IITI_
mnd. Fllst DepulY Pt Ime l'vllnl~­
ler DI All Ahmlld Pop.t!. Sl'l'(lnd
Deputv Pllmc MlnlSh>1 Abdullah
Yoftall MlOlst(·t of Natlonnl Dt·
[enee General Khan Mohnmmad
Afghan Ambassndor ,n MOSlO\\
Genl'l <11 Mohammucl Al (' I M111-
I~t<.'r (If Intl.'l'OI Dr Moh,llllm.ltl
001('1 Wnldak, I'vllmstel of Puhlt(
\\'OJ ks and ho<.;f ttl Kosv'~m ~n~
:vtoh:1mm,ld HlIs~rlll1 M.I"ol
KARUI M.I~ \1 tH.I~hl.1I1
\"lllre Ic IVlng Afgh 100"it.IO" ten I
tory I\.osyglll h,t .. "enl thl.· lolhlW
109 Iclegr.ll11 from thc- r1.1I1C' III HI'i
MaJesty
WhIle le.lvJng Afghdnlst.tn I wl~h
to onLC .lg,un extend my he.lrllcll
Ihanks 10 Yuur M.IJcsly .lI1d .111 tht:
Afghan people for the W.lTIll reccp
tlOn and cordial huspltaltty .1L::(ord
cd us during our SI.lY In \,uur L\l
un(rv 'hCol meetings .1I1d 1,11k-. \\l,;
had \\lIh Your M.lJestv rCol,lllJrlllctl
Ihe l.:lllll11lll!1 Intere ..1 III IllL' SllVlel
UnIOn ,lIltl Afgh.lnl~t III [01 Ihl CX
p.lnslon .lIld ~trenglhcnlO~ (\, tl)(,:
alrc.tLlY Ir.ldltlOn.l! fncndsillp .11ll!
g cat UlUpcraltOn belwecn us .1Imed
.tl (he l-!UlliOrl .md prospenh' (,I nur






KABUL, May 31, (Balihtdl)-
Th(' Prtme Mlmster of the Sovlel
UnIOn, Alexei Kosyglll left here
Yl'stcrdnv mornmg nt lhe end or
.t four dny olliclnl fl wndlv VISit
nl th(' mVltatton or Pllmt' MilliS





wve .It,abuI oo"'y Tuesday
.~;.e p,. Ot.ty Iq, Europe or New '
Yo", ClIl Tu~ay:, I
I ~,lD to t1Jla w.orld, today ICALL PAN AM 24731












( ,l/l/tUl/ql 01' I'0t.'r 1 )
MC .1 convmclng exampic of the
pc.lceful coeXistence of states With
dlffercnt SOCial systems ThiS exam-
ple shows the prmclples on whIch
stales must now base thclr relations
In the mterests of peace, progress.
Ihe IIqUld,lIlUn of tJ1C grave herttage
uf colonMhsm and the strengthen-
Ing of n.ltlOnal Independence This
example IS of p,lrtlcul:lr Importance
In the present mlcrn.ltlOnal SituatIOn
when forces of Impcnuhsm, neo-
colonl,tllsm ,\ncl grcal-powcr 'chau
VIOISIll ,Ire IrylOg h.\rd to undermmc
Ihe C,IIISC of natlon,ll liberation and
IOdcrcndcnu.~ of the peoples of thc
orlcnl 10 hllldef the strcngthcmr,'
llf ullIvcr .... d pc.ICC ,lnd sc:uflty
The people"i Me grc.ltly .llarmed
hy Ihe conltnUtng ImpcTl,l!Tsl agg-
It.:''i''ilon In V,ctn.lI11 The Parts t.llk"i
h,lv,:: nol y~1 yielded positive rCol
"liltS rhc I.On~lrllctlve propos:t1s
,ilv.lnl.eel hy Ihe N,ltlon.,l Libera
111m Frunl of South Vietnam /lnd
,1.. C DC'ml1~r.'llc Republic of Vl(~1
1l.lm llllfnrll1n,ltely do nOI find .1
P0"iIIIVe rC"iprtn"iC from the olher
!'odc
U",ng suppnrl 01 IInpcTI.Il,,,1 for
(C~ Ihe hr,leh l'xtrcnll"il<j m lhe
M Itld 11.' EI"il Ifl.' ".1 hol.lgmg I re,ll e
",\.'11 Iclllcn t tIld th~ "ittll,Illon m Ih.lt
rt,lrI of Ihe \\orhl 1'\ "il'T1I'Il"I\ .lJ!gr.1
\ ,lIllg
11ll' Iggrl· ...... I\1. N i\ ,() hlo. I'" II
Jl IlllHl,nl "llIIlU: ot \\-11 d.lllp:er
PI.I\lll'; I lCllhtlnllv ~rowll1g role
III II ,lie Ih,' \\\· .. 1 (,('rn",n re\.ln
lhl"h will' 111·Il,.lnd I n.'\I'oIClll of
lilt: H;'\ulh t'f 111l' "il.·lond ""'orld
\\11
1hI. 1IIlJllll,II.. 1 pI,l1q I" mler
IUt:I1't: Inlo IhI.' .IIT Ilr ... 01 other
.. I II,' .. Ind 1'1.·t1p!l ... hlIIlC'" HIlh II
III l~gl I".llhlll III IIlIl·rn.ltllln.11 ten
.. 1\111'" I hI. ... 1I1't: ,,, hllltll;ht .Ibolll
h\ Ihl 1'1111(\ of CIC 11 r'l .... er I.h.1l1
\ lll"lll Inti hc.:gcmonl'\m 111 Inlern.1
IIHn II IdllHln.. " I'" dlrl'C1L'd ," un
ilL! ll111l11g [hl llnlled lrnnt of 'ilfug
L'll I~ Ilfhl 1111f"X'11.L11"lT1 I hI. 1\llld
phI I ..t'" "Ill~h Irc J'rllnnlln~I.'d l.ln
'hH llll1Ll'll lht: l.ld lhll ""lh I
fldll. \ pl,v.. II1I1J lilt: hind or 1m
pUII II .. 11l In II-. IHemp'" 10 SlOp
Ih '1.Il1r~.''''Utlil'' prou''''\ llf IhI.' line
1I1lll' Il~ Ihe flCnple .. Ilr thl.· C.I"!




TIME TRY YOUR LUCK
TRY TO BE IN B \GR,'\MI
---- --~ ~ -"'-.
CINE'\1A, Kt\HTE P \llWAN I' \SHTOONISTAN
CENTRAL ~Il D1C1NF. I>EPOT, SARAI GHAZANI,






I hc fifty yc.trs uf Suvlet-Afch.ln
cooperation had fully confirmcd Le-
tun 5 wurds that the establlshmcnt
uf dlplom,ltu: relations between lhe
lwo grc.tI peoples would open ex-
lenslve posslbllllies fllr muttl.1I .lId
without any enl.nlll.:hmcnis by fur
elgn pred.HOr"i on the frecdtllll 'Ihl
properly uf nthc.:r.. 1 he 1.11ur..t It
guod nCIghbuurhot1d ,Ind ltHlper I
lIon h,l" Wllh"IlHltl the Ifl.l! of ll1l't:
10 Ihe O1O"i' (!l II II. till umdllilln.. III
the ch.tngmg In leI n,llIon.\1 Sllll.llhill
when nnl only lhl' POlllY hUI I.:Vlll
the very eXl"lenl.e III 1ll,IIly st II, ..
W.I" subjected Itl >;(.'rlOIl ... In,lI... Wl
IIvc .\'\ good nelghbuur" .Intl fncmh
whu profound Iv re"ipeci .tntl Im.. l
one .mother We Me hount.l b) hOll
U... 01 l:on,tru_llve pe.llcflll l,llIl'k.'l I
ttun Our equ.ll ~Ll1n'''llIL tl~~ III
"trcngthel1lng wllh t:VL'I, }C II Jllli
Ill.lIly .1L!v,IOI.lgclltl'" tl all..' I'" 1-:111\\
mg .Ind lullur.1I l:tlnl.te.: .... Irl 1.:\
p.ll1dmg I he deu'ilon of 11111 ~Il\
erllmt:nl hi (l'lchr lIe III Ih\.· IIltl"
Iprropn Ill' In Inll!..'r Ihe..' 111111\ 1.'1" "I,
III the hili Ilf I Lenlur~ Ilf dlplp
m 'III. til'''' 111lnlf(.' .. I .. 111111111l ",Il',,!,
Ilun for Ihe I.uflenl >;IIUlllnn '11
thCol ..e re!atlilll'o




, MAY 29, 1969
JCuntmuo(f I,om page I)
sary to lhe people and the Roy"l
government oC Afghanistan on be-
half of the people .tnd government
01 Soviet Umon
1 he Independencc .lnmversary of
your country cOincides WIth the 50th
ye", of the estabhshment of diplo-
matic relations between the Soviet
UOIon and Afghanistan
Alghamst:lO was among the first
foreign states tbat offiCially recog-
nised the young Soviet republic and
the Soviet Union was the first state
that extended offiCial rccognltlon to
Independenl Afgh.tnls(an
We Will always remember that
the mainstays of fnendshlp and
good nClghbourhness bctween our
two countnes werc l,lId by V I
LCnln the founder of thc Sovlel
st.lIe .md great fnend of thc castern
countnes ,lOd Ihe outsl.lndmg Je.l-
deLIi of AfghaOlst.tn dunng the stru-
ggle for Indcpendence
rod.ty our natIOns h.lVC cvery
re.I"'OI1 to ubserve the .mnlver".lrv






ENJOY THE GAME AND AT SAME
FRID '\Y'S LOTTERY IS MOST PROMINENT
FORE 6 A M
,\IIRWAIS MAIDAN, PAMIR
"RE, SHERSHA, MENA ACROSS
WAND MONUMENT, SHAHEE
RO ;\ND NEJAT MANUMENT,
III ".TS \\11.1. B•• IlISTIUBUIEI> FltE....Y I 1\ IHHlls 11110 I o~n, 1'0 IIIE WtollNIl
lUI on. 6 ;\ M ANI> LOITEIUES WILL B.: Iln \1\ I.N I lit 1\1 1111" TIl'IU rs mSTRIBll
I HI IN onDEn TO ....\CIUTATE TIlE III \N"I"IIl'1 \'1 ION 01' ,n"wI HS TO AND
I\\(K I\\(;HAMI (;ROIIND A NUMBEn OF \ .... Il('I.I-S JotHlM IlIIIH1ENr I'OINTS OF
(IT' "ILL BE MADE A VA lIABLE FREE: OF ( 111\1([••
Tin, VEHICLES WILL BE AV AILAB'LE 1'0 TIlE 1'111lJ.l( HWM i TO 5 .10 A M IN
Till" ...OLI.OWING BllS STATIONS
FILMING OF HORSEMEN WHICH \VILLBE JOINTL\ UNDEItTAKE:'oI S'Y THE
COLUMBIA COMPANY AND THE iU'GHAN FILM I~ " GIH',\T EVENT THAT SHOULI>
NOT BE MISSED,
\ IE" ERS WILL NOT ONLY GET i\CQIIIN I I I> "ITn no" ,\ MOVIE IS F1LMEI>
I\llT o\LSO 1M VE A CHANCE OF WINNING IN 1111· IlA .... I.I- WIIICH "ILL ALSO TARE
1'1. ;\('E TIlE PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS 0 ... Till' L01"n:n, ;\In, \ OLKSW "GEN
\NO \01.(;,\ CARS, MOTORCYCLE. RAUIO T1lANSISTHls \NIl nICY('I.ES THER.
II 11 I. H. FOl'n o\ND FIVE DRAWINGS
Home
FOR THE FILMING OF THE HORSEMEN ~O\'IE SI'H'T'\{'IIL;\R BlIZKASm GAME
1\ ILL START AT BA.GRAMI GROUND AS (,.. T01IOHHOW. MAY 30 TH•• SERIES OF
BUZKASHI GAMES IN WHICn FAMOUS ('H \I',\NU' I. (1I0RSEMEN) OF NORTHERN
PROVINCES WILL TAKE PART WILL BE IIELI> ~ \F H' 1);\ Y .'X('IWT SlINI>AY
FIWM 6 TO 9 A M AND FROI\1 3 TO 6 P M
Buzkashi
KABUL. May 29 (Bakht•• r)
l'h,' l\l'neral mCt'tmg of halt-'hl'-
1<l1'IS of the Splflzar Cnnlpany to-
(lk nld( {' Monddv Tht' mef'tlJl,~
Ittll·,tt'd Ghulam Sarw81 N.I"ihcl
,~ tilt' (omo.IIlV ~ orl"stdcllt fOI
thl.' nt'xt term
I'h,' company has mau(' a nel
p,lIltt of Af J.n mtlllnn clUl'lIQ
thl' Pelst Arghan year
I h,' nWl'tmg deCided to dOI\:J-
\ I A r ttl 000 to Pd( h of tl:e rlll-
lo\,.lIlg \Vellal e organlsatlOlls iH-
lIod B:1I~k House or lhe Dpstltutes
voccatlOnal schools. a:1d tr.e Red
ll('SCl'nt Socletv
KABUL May 29. (Bakhtal l -
1 he III st m('etlng of the Kabul
Ilnlvel~lty Council took plac(" on
\Iond.lv afll't noon Prof Fa?'1 Ra-
hI Pazhwak the Rector of tht'
UmVl'r:ilty preSided over th£ me
,11ll!.:. l\tatters related to thl' pll
hl'V or tht, UnIV(·t slty were dIS<.:lI-
,,,t'd and dC'CI!o>IODS taken at I he
fl1f'etmg
In the lew d.IYs durlllg your ex·
cellcnq" VI"I lu the L:.lplt.t1 L:lty
Ind "'''llle; of fhe pruvmle~ I hope
ylltl yOIl \~ 111 gel aL:quamlcLl With
Ihe lilt: III OUT people .tnd with the
re... ul" III Ihelr effurts towards cco-
nUlTlIL' develupmcnl espccl.,lly the
rcwh, til '"I1lt.: of Ihu~c proJcLls
Whll.h h,l\(.' h!..'cn completed with the
Illcndh I.ll\ll1erdllOll llf IhCol Soviet
UnIon
I hl IIIt:llI.hhlp between AfglMnls
till lnd the SlIv,el Unlun which
p 1\' 11\ Illlport.UII rolc III Ihe sir
cnglh('nJll~ of rx.ll,.e anLl ,\C(UTlty III
Illl .. r.1I I III tIll': wurld .lnd whll.:h I'"
.1 "'lJllf~ llt: m,lnllc ... t.lllUn of good
n~lghhllllrlU1c.." .llld pe.tl:cful loeXI..
It:tl I.: 1,1 .. 11,,1 ~Iclded pO... ltlvC re
"ulh III IhI.' I. IU"e of elOnOml1. elltl
per 1IIIIn hl.:I\~l.:Colll Ihe IWI) c{Junlnc ..
II ll'llh: JlI1 .... lhlc lhe fulfilment of .1
II tlI11 hl I III prnJcl.h Ihll llllllpll ....
tlk h 1.. 1.. III Iltlr l'Lonlll1l\
/( III1f1H/(rrl 01/ fJal:r 1)
J(.OIlIHIlICtl 110m page I)
I hcsc rclaUons had withstood the
Inal oj time In the past [ifty years
wnen epochal events took place In
Inc world. Now WJth complete sa-
tlst.leflon these tics arc entenng their
second hall a century era 1 was
pleased to give to your excellency
.!Od other leaders of the SovIet Un-
hm and the fnendly and nClghbour-
ly Soviet people the messages of HIS
1\'1 aJesty 'he King, the people and
8;overtimcnl of Atghanittan on tbe
o... caslOn 01 the 51 SI year of the Oc·
tOOColI revolutIOn whcn I was In
Moscow last November And tor
Inc .IUSpICIO~ observance of the
hall a cenlury of the cstablisbment
01 fncndly tiCS between Atghamstan
•Ind the ~ovlet Union Invited your
excellency [or .1 friendly VISit tu
Algh.lnlslan J .Im pleased th.lt I
h.lve the honuur to wcll:ome your
.tnd members 01 your enlourage to·
I (.jay .1S guests 01 lhc government
"nd peuplc of Afghanlslan 1 hI' IS
~spe ... ,tlly ~n .1" your exccllen<.:y s
\I~lt <.:OInCIUt:, with the anOlvcn.IlY
uJ Ihe 5Isl yeM ul the regalnmg of
IndepColndem:c 01 Afgh.lnlst.1n I he
ple.I".In1 mcmOI Ie, ul your eXl:cllcn-
'y s ple\lmh VisITs Will be renewed









I 1'1111', I I "dill th,1t Il1ls
1\ 1.IIICII\ ...hlp "liS I,:-l:--l'd (If I






\" 11\' .1\\ 1\" lH'dt,d ',llh
I Ihll " .. 11111 t1:-- .llld IWllhel of \IS
IllllJO lS It.. \\ ill till thC' uthCI \\(
}t'spt'll p.1I h IIthel ~ Il·T1ltllll.11 III
Lt"::' 1\ .IllI I "U\tlt'lgrll\ <lnd Il1m-
h nSJptlSl I Xp,HlSlllTllSm dnd Ulg-
P/I\\(I (h lUVllJlSm \\(.' both adh!'
\ \ I \ ' PIII1(lpll Ih,ll the pl'oplf
I ..11 I lltlll II" "ho\l1<.1 b( Idt to
s'tl. II I 11\\11 dll.llls by them
~ I \ ~ .11'd III tIll I !If lh In[('1 h'
tl·~ In the n-tternal .ll1a,rs llf Ill<'
01 ht'l
I .\ I> SPI Ikll"': .It thl' A(gh.l
n "\.111,, Ildtlcln,ll d.L\ I ('1 I.'pt I In
IJ J t'l,1I ~ b\ 'l(lh,lm01.ld
\ I ..... II HI ,1IHb,I"".1l11l1 "I Af~h.l
II 11' l 11111,1
I I Il.lt, , ( 111 II i 11 L\l Illel KU'1
• .I \ ( ,h,lIll1l<lfl (If tht· Nel-
1 II !',I'!llts lllngr('s" St.tndlllg
ntll!llll{lt \\lll' pl(':-itnt
I I Iblt!l NH'Tl Il'afTlrml.'d Chin
"'UPJl"ll Itl .ill the 0PPI(sscd
pepple.' atld nat HillS and fUl .tll
111, jll"l .. t!ugt.:h·.. ttl s.i£l'guC'ud ll.l
t r, I , lid, J1t 'Idt'l)(':l~ .tntl It SI,,1
'!<J'\(.h.,lNC \IIV 2lJ (AFPI
11111' ..t' \ I(t PI' !Hili 1 II !lSI,11
',t \'''llldl\ 1111.d lhl Illln"
h " II II,n .. \ x 11111.: h<"t\~IPIl t hi
rll Illd \khlll-.llll tlt .. !')lt III
dill'l 11\' III lht t\\ I (1!lln\1lt s s I





AHA-O-HAMIOI KABUl, AFGHANISTANfI I ' lh71
Model X-360
MIGNON SHRED TAPE RECORDER
~ o,k \I,n~!... c"o,le '",c~ i ~'J 0 d" {I, I
co' 3 lpe"'CI 'A C~;)' c If' cJ\ '''c , ..
r .. , 'To~t cleo"e' 'rO;)l' I e ~ '<J' te,
.. eta 'e ... ·nd oce'olo" 'J 1>0 " ..·0· ... .., I
1''''1'0 'I' Old "9 copec', .. ,n 0 1 "Q;'\ '1''''
lope ·Beo.I 1~1 olo(~ ",Il",o,ne' cb ""
Fo' ,n(leou~rJ I e'"o 1' ..1°' ...... ' <... ,,'"
moreh "9 1~"'O· .. t '~l '0
... O';:l • """''::'' • .t ,)., .. e "'c"e. '0
"',. J "(] O"~ I 10 I.e '4 'O~" 'percI
, Q"..J 1 H,,,, .. ll me ~ ... ~, ~_
~,I:;Y~~ ~,~ ,~li~' ;;~t{~;~~:: .',' ~
''''leo ~ -e-' ~' .. -'" ..,O'l .... g .-ec'" 1lf~~
-Mo'_' ":~L II'
PROFESSIONAL STEREO TAPE RECORDER ~X-360
-'~
speech
til It Ison that It h,l .. I, \ I. I .. m
I (;h,l"lab:1d ("n,dl m, <ll<.
hodt 1\ Ihl \ It ton)
'\ 1'111 thp SOVH t II ','I I h 1\ •• '1
,ulllld .. tl·d ,I \\ e,lIlh of l XPI III II
t II till' ClIllsllUlllnll 01 c1~1 I III
Illll I d 1111..,clll0l1dl IIIi'll' I II
II Illr (lnVtlsl01l If '1111111 l.tlLl ...
I t Illig .lgll(ulllll,d 11\1 lopnh III
In Ihl. hi "\~lId Ir\.·t~ III Ihl
SII\ltl lllill/l \\l 1,111 ~ll Iv'\\ ,II'
to hIgh ,tgllt.:ulturdl ttlhnllilit Iii
... liJnc1ald or liVing of th l, vdl.IL:I \<;
hd\I' '''I~ln n,\\ Ilk h.ls u ..h I, I
1l Ild fl'ltldt'l nlty r!pvC'\op..
I hl Ulllstl uctHlll (Ir tin., ... t tl
111m In N.lI1g,llh.1I \\hlth h..~ 1'1
,n .Jltalnl't! thl(lug:h VlIlIl til <II"
.llld \\hllh has bu'n budt \Jfl I'lt
plan fpI hlghct agll(u!llll.ll plO
dlll:!llln 1" the 111"1 ...tfl) III 1"""
dllectloll
fhc Llll thClt SI \ It" pCllpl1 t
p,llt III "f'lung up 1111 I (1m \...
111\\ ('vldencl' u1 tonslJlld"tlng 11-
'1 nd<;;hlp dnd COOOI tatllln bl'1\\
11 thc.. peuple's of the SIIVII tUn
11111 .Illd Afghamslan
Our countTles bve a:; gOlld 11 •
l ..d'bliUIS Thl' \\.1101 11.(I.13tl'lIl
nci h()~Plldllty \\1. l'lljoYI'd II
A.rghalllstan we atcept ,b .Ill 'x
llllH:Sllln or Sln('l.'l(' l'II.'IH'I\ It·
l,jlll!..lS fhe Argh.1l1 pl.·nph 111\
I II th l • ~IIVH'l oe.ml,' fhl I I
III..',." .II\. 1/~,pIOC.t1
On hl'!l.l1l of mvseJr ~ntl III 'h
III \It..JlI' (II tI e Soviet Union 1 \\ .)
~Il 1\1' "U<.Cl .... f\ll \'Cl\l .lIHI III
d1t Dlopll III Afghantst.lIl \1,\
II wnd .. lllp and looperatlon lJ '\ "
III Atghanlst.1Il ,IIHI tht SP\ lI't
l1nwll !-:t:l lI1Ut·.lslngh .. lll '\'..:-
I henl.~d
In IhlS Icspl'tl lilt 1.lh<lIIl'I' "
l' !IIk,,,t.11l I IJll-: '" I I I \II knl.1I1
l"llfl lj('lghl"t.1I1 111.1 " II I 11 ... 1....
Ilhl 111hlr rcpllhlL~ .. Itl Ih~ .... HIli




Prime Minister Nnor Ahmad Etemadl held a banquet In honour of Alexei KosyglD
Prime Minister of till' Soviet trnlon In the For 'I~n MlnJstr)o huildlng Monday evenIng.
Speeches wen exchanged the texts of which arc c,lrrlf.'d In this Issue of the paper Dr. Abdul
Zahtr, the prcsldent of the House of Iteprcsentatlves.thc MlnI!ih'r lit ('OUlt All Muhanunlld. Deputy
Prime Ministers, and other memhers of the cabinet th(' Af~h:lI1 .lIulMssador In Moscow. some
J:"enerals of th(' Royal Army some offiCials heads of th(' chlllum.tllC corps. Soviet Ambassador In
Kahul With then Wives attended )--)lOto by Mustamandl
( (l1/1Ifll,1 d r,<I/l1 ",Ig, II
,nl Argh.lnl'l,lIl It I~ abo Olll' ,.I
th,' plp}'II,,> In "ho0;;,1 (Onst'Ul
tlon '\l.' ~('c.. th(· frllnrul eClll1flm
H c(Jopel,IIIPIl bt:'t\~l(,11 (llil 1\\',
(ountnl's
Permit nH' to congratulate Iht,
\~lllktl~ ,lilt! lxpt,rts \\ho hdVl' tel
kl'n I)art In Ihl ll,no;;,lllll.llllll 'II
thiS f,lIm YIIU h.I\( crJnlpll'lI d I
big t,lsk
On .u:'u,uql (II It t tilt !l's:-- I II
orts bv \'ou I.,mals have bl (II dug
J.!ardens S( t up pi lilt ltl(111s I st,lb·
hshed vllldJH's «(lllsIIUltlll {lnrl
balrPIl I,md tUll1ed ,I\tn !.lllll"
\\ hlch \\ iii pia\' an Impm Will III
Ie In tht ('XpanSIClll flf Afch,IIlI"
tan s a~ncuitull'
Thelt.' ,In' 0101(' \ llJ::11l lalle).. III
AfghanIstan "tlll \\ h,('h \\ nh thl
(OnverSllln 01 thllllSl"llr l I j ,H
'('S nf land Into gflln pl,mtdlH1n'"
the sourC<,s t>f VIl.'ld \\ dl bl' 'ug
O1enterl fPsulllllg III lIlt' l.l'o.,;II11.:
{If thp standalrl of llv,nc of thl
pE."oplC'
Constructwn of aJ.,tllcultUT al pI
f,ljects such d, thl' ;:UH1<.1I1tIiral
Rnd ITrlj..«ltlon,li plCI eel If "lIdl
abad all' the lnstIlHT"~>lh'" 01 1.11
~tng Arghanlstan s :1;:(1"'- J1tllr,' to
a new high standeH 1 TI <. ll)n~t I
uctlon of the rarm rpplCS( fits .1
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liAJ'IKNOTES HAVE BEE~ ISSUED1N AF.l000, AF. 500,
AFo' luD i\ND AFQ 50 DENOMINATION WHICH ARE DIFFERENT IN
SIZE AJ~t~ ,DESiGN FROM PREVIOUS BANKNOTES OF THE SAME
DENOMINATIONS. - _. - -:"" ,.~.-, .~ ,',-:-:'-
THEABOVE SPECIMENS OF THE NEW' BIANKNOTESAREPICTU·
- ,
RED_IN FULL SIZE AND FORMATSOIHAT THE PUBLIC MAY BEINFORMED. ~ ,- - .... =~~~~~~~-,-
Tt-IE NEW BANKNOTE5 AI:SO -DIFFER' IN SIZE AND COl.OUR
FR()M EACI-I OTHER. THE NEW BANKNOTES ARE LEGAL TENDER
EQUAll')(WrrH THOSE WHICH ARE ALREADY IN CIRCtl~~ON
THEY ARE VALID FOR 'TRANSACTIONS W1TH THE TREASURY,
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I It l1 (I
• q , 'I ,
I .111' '11 "l
EX-Plesaklll A\ lIl' s pLllln,'
economy' poliCY "llu\V(,l(! (" III I,
(t"!l',1 Indu:-.tll.ll LII',1I11l's In f'11"';"I1
, . \ '
• ''I 1.11'.1'
,d I 'I I", I
III II I
1 I I' I ,,\ , II,..
I :" ' .: I I • II I,
,I I', "111.. 11 ..
I I I ,'I))... I
\ II ',I 1111
,,~I II _~ II 11 " H
\\ I\~ III 1111 .1.1111 1
I I 1 11 1\ ••
dL\ Ill'S 11 (,1'1 llltllll'l
'1, ,I 11,.\\ '
I' II'. I II I t .1 l 1
~ I ,111 I I!:--;
(lh ... t I VI'I'" h.:!II('Ve thele IS ••••
Illlltll.l:,.11 'pttlg-Il'~:-ilVl' I'I\?ml'lti
,~I:hltl 1'1 ... P... :.. hl.lI,J Itlll1 '1 t·lIJO ..
\\ 1~f'll (~I 'I' I 1 Yatl'. I, r:.~
(,Jllt·.ct thl 1.IlHHl.II I'(~onom~(' ."
lIrH''' 10 nW,1 t n.l\\.lIom,11 ,I~
M,l\' ";" It' pI'l,ll,t\ d all c1nnual rll'
\l,iopmt'llt· pl/ll~ fl·!' the (nn:llnl
f,'(dl \('.11 Itlll ',lid ~tlt"S.'" r.n Pia




• "1'1 \1 h,ll1llll'! \111 • \I I
'Il "" '1' • 1'1 I,' I,ll' '/




\, ." I ,Illb
I I, II. I! III \\ I. I, I nl('
I III \\\' hlOk l , lip Lhese den
1·~II.III.'Il'" h\ fOlC'l' IIld the le,1
,11 I ~\ ,II h+ In(lll'~ht I, rllre th
11,,111.11. 1111111 ht "Iall
-I Itt, II I, I I I IllIITt.. l ••
I! II, I ·1t"1 1\1111 n.lkr t\
Ill' III \\ ]lllTIll 11111 Isll'l
\ ,I. I Jll' 1111. I ,or Ih,
II I" 11'11 rI \~ .1'" thl' , I
" I" fl ,\, I· 'I'n 1·''111.\<:h d UI t ..
II .. I I, .",. dlrll\' nlri"f"" A
/J PI I "~to l'i It',lIlll (,f th,






\\ hll h .llJlJIJI' ... "11111 II 11"'11 If-
I'< Idl"lll .... d III 11... t....-ll'dl t1.!lI'''h
It h·...UI\1 11.11111 ,1"'1·11
\
\)1' I' 'I I II
It'(hnlqU{'s hclVt· .111" •• ,\\ ~ .. \I,d
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regime ,~and industrial developn,ent
P.lklsLtlll s new military I ulers alld:Jockouts but dIscontent am-
.lIl' t1YlIlg lo Lackie one of the png lindustrIal worktrs puse~ d
.... HIlltl\ .... l1W::it explOSive JS5ues- continuous threat of Civil dlSOI
h'I\\ til llosf' lhc gap between the . dett.~ \
IlbolJllIlg pOlll and the . top_20",·1- /f'rp-Peking leader MaulRn:t Bh·
Ihe h\IlH!ful ut llL'h (~mtl't:'l. who s,$hqni S~Udlo rpcently of the top
IllOllll!1ldl:-tll \lldustlV 20'~r while l).undreds I f thou~~nd.
L.lbolll ~trtfl'. fomented by bave only' Mtanttes, tLeJie proplt'
;1·II.P~'kll1g leftists. wa<j a direct ,'liv~ in palatIal bunga! ...·ms WI
t .lUSL' of the downfall last March tell thEUtl this WIll not flu any
lot Plt':-.Ident Ayub Khan longer We Will take O\'(lr the
'1 hL h~1fsh mal tlal law ImpIlscd mills."
bv Ill::; :.ucCesSol. Army Command- The mlhtary regime
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Tht. Juint Afg-h:m-Suviei communique wb· Soviet cooperation IS Ule fact tbat we now have
Ich h,,, 110"'" 'SS\Jl'd "t the end oC a four day om- a l)('IwOI k of mOdern hlg!"Vays, These blg;hways
cml VISit of tht· Soviet I--rime Minister Alexei Ko- can IlIO\ride exceJJent. overland transit cbannels
sygin Ulle't' .,~aln reiterates the determtnatlo~ of between the east and :wes~ as well as between no~
both "dc, In .nnlmlll' :uui further collsoUdaW rth and south, Both the Sahng and tbe westcrn
till'" If,HIIlInn,,1 Crlendshlp and cooperat,tp,D.' hIghways whlch.,b,;,ve ,b~en constructed with thc
The (llIllIlIllI1lQU(' IS of historic lblP9rtance- '. Soviet assistance can serve as transit routes beth • ,t
SI!U'I' Il Iws IW4'1I Issued at a time wlien bOJli' :e«r'" '(, '. Wl'en .the Soviet Union 10 the north an~l Lahon'
IIl1ft u" "'h'h,,,!t'd Ih,' 50th year oC the .8ta~~' ,'I aJ}d ~~'\hl In the south,."
nWlll HI ilIIIIUllI.IUc relations with each oth~r.. '"~o~~r Impor~t .feature. of the commu-
Thl" 1111'.111'. th.lt ('vl'rsince the estab1lsb~~t,:~r illque' Is'tli'at both' Sides ;fhaye expressed their
110,' ',,,, ,0'1 I'u"," ,md U'e re/lainln/l of ~!gbaD: firm 'bellet In the rlrlit; lIf level')' ~OD to orga-
"I."" lI,d"III'"d"",,', i\C/lh:UI-Sovlet tJe~ lll~"ve oJse 1t8 :lItc In _llcCOrdalloCC' with 'Its natlonal,cuUu,
h""11 d",,'I"II\1'~ to the ,",lIsCaclioll ot botb sldes ro aui1: ,trlldJtlonlll , ,'a1i1cs wlthont an1. ,foreign
.lllil Ihi IT 1110111 n'sulls 01 ('ooJJ(~ratlon between Inte.ff~nce, Both' tOWltrJes have n. briWan.t bis-
nlll t \\ II 11IIIutru's IS .11I nutst.andin~ example 01 totY~ ci:t.;stfUgglo against colonlaJiSIU aDd 1ore,lgn
Ih·.II('llIl Wt'XIstt'nct· hetween the two connnic5 intetletence and durLDg the pasi 50t.Jerll~' I bave
"II II 1\1 Illnl"t'"L I'CUlwnI1C and social systems. cobslstentlY suPported",~e rJ,gh~ off;peoples and
CInt' III lhl' »romJnt'nt featUJ::SS of the colh". nailons" to sclf..delcttmthattoD, ~~. :'/ ~-
11IUIlIt'lIt· I" ttl(' n'.lhsallOn of the ract that Afghan..
:--'Il\ It·t i'e IllWlll!t .md culturaJ exchanges have pro-
Idt'l Ill'tl .lI1tl I'XIl.\tult'd to stich an l'xtent tbat.re~
lllllli' I :':111(".11 ('oordmatlon both and to this end
thl ...., tl,n~ IIJI nr a jOint comnlls."lon has been
lilt I( 111.1 it'd 111 lhe communlqut'
JIll' I nmmlSSlOn which Will h. formed sho-
I tl\ \\ III luuluuhtcdl" ('untrlbute a ~reat. deal to-
\\ lItI .. tht IIlnn' ('l1cdlvt' lI11ph'menL,tion of pro..
11'1 I.. hn.llit ('d with Suvwt ,lid. lilt' chartillg or
lilt IIII' ,In'.!'. ul cOCllwr.lholi. tht' .. tt l~amhnJng of
tl.ll). Ilid dc'lllH'r.tllll,J: on mall('rs r(,lalcd to the
1t'111' 1I1I'nl IIf flf'ht.."'i l,te It IS IJltell'sltn~ to note
Ih.lt IIU' ~U\ wt 1hllon h,lS c~tabhsht'd "1l1111.1r JU
lilt (UlllI11ISsltln .. wIth .1 nurntwr nf HUH'1 c'ountrles
11I('ludlllJ,.: 1,.11I
Ont· III tilt.' ouL~tandmg fe.llurr" of Afghan·
Ihll"II\' ii' ,.." \'Illll\ 111,
\(11 IIl .. 1 r!llllll( \'1 III IIlu .. lllllll Il
."1 ' , III .... '1 ... lllllld \ 111\\ \illh'l
111\ 'I' '·I ... l! Hhl II h", h~ ... fI 1111
,h I 111\, II \, 0111 Ill l ","I .. I.lIllI ,II Illl
l'IHh'd "'llil" " \/lIlII ... 1 \,,,,.'Id
1I1~ III I III Il"j""1 Ih... I klJll Illd \ II
1,\ \11I111)(1l\ II ... 1111 Illlld 1 pi"
Il·.1 j"1 ,1 111 \ 1'1,1,11111" llllt 11<111111\
Illl .1111\ 1"<1.111.... h h,llIg d, .. lllhll
".1 I I I 1.. 1l1. III III
lit. !"''11 I 'lid Ih. l\p.'11 ,~,"',
,II It ~I' 11 ... 11 Ind • \1" IllIlt III d II
.1111 .. II "'''\ldlll!.: • I>lll I Ille... d ".
"rill Illd llull. Inllll \I .. til "\t'11
f' '1'liI II I"l II III \Ill illllill
I III IIp''11 "lw\\ .. III II 1I1ldli th l
11l"Jl.I PhI 1\\\1 IIllllh'll l-tl,,,
·(l111. \\ I" 1"lldth.l·11 dlll"I}!! Ihl ".1 ..1
\l II "'1 I III l' Itt 111\ 111111.. 1.\1\\.. .....In
l'ftldll,~ ." Illtllh .1" 11 kill" ,II lIlll~
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liAJ'IKNOTES HAVE BEE~ ISSUED1N AF.l000, AF. 500,
AFo' luD i\ND AFQ 50 DENOMINATION WHICH ARE DIFFERENT IN
SIZE AJ~t~ ,DESiGN FROM PREVIOUS BANKNOTES OF THE SAME
DENOMINATIONS. - _. - -:"" ,.~.-, .~ ,',-:-:'-
THEABOVE SPECIMENS OF THE NEW' BIANKNOTESAREPICTU·
- ,
RED_IN FULL SIZE AND FORMATSOIHAT THE PUBLIC MAY BEINFORMED. ~ ,- - .... =~~~~~~~-,-
Tt-IE NEW BANKNOTE5 AI:SO -DIFFER' IN SIZE AND COl.OUR
FR()M EACI-I OTHER. THE NEW BANKNOTES ARE LEGAL TENDER
EQUAll')(WrrH THOSE WHICH ARE ALREADY IN CIRCtl~~ON
THEY ARE VALID FOR 'TRANSACTIONS W1TH THE TREASURY,
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\
\)1' I' 'I I II
It'(hnlqU{'s hclVt· .111" •• ,\\ ~ .. \I,d
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In.lTlv 1111111' "hl tl \\.1tlllv 11111l>t111-
(1,1
S{ 11'111111( ,llh.IIICl·S d. \ l"pl I
pllmdl Ii\ [01 LI1I' bt'nl'Jtl I I IPl II
I I ,\).111' l'dVI' 1111111,111" lIlli' p' ,l
ll{·.ll .lpplll·:JLTon... llll .·.lllhlJlllll,,1
lilt 11 J1I,dl'SStil \ loll t .111111'
,\ -. 11' II' ,11 L' .1 fl \\ ~1l.1I,1 ...
l(\hlll<llllS fl\1 lh ...11 IiiI'. 1
llllll ,11 ~P')l(,(I,dl )11.1\ It Il'dpl·
• .1 fill u ...., III 1111 ~I' hull.I'll':
A Illluld pl.1Stll \. h'I n !l.lI,1
I'IlS but can be ('.lSl!y :.H'lkC'n .... \\-
.l\'. (all hl , u....C'<! lo ('f),1i slllg:t·.1I
111"111ln11 Ills Itl slt'llI,S{" tllt'ln 1I1l-
t 11 1111 V .III' nl·('ded
-DIets and food 'iC'vl I JIlt I I 11
1... llon,\lLI .... I In h' 1l"'1 Ill! o.t!
Il'nts (llnhned to h('t! fOI Illld.•
pt'llI d .JIll! ..1"0 should hpi:) III p
love ,lrtl[,cl~Jl [«('dmg I( "hlllqtlt ...
-3tlldlL':-i til .ilg.l l • Ind U,I\ ~, .• I,J
.1 pnSSlbl t Itldlll'llldl i'111l("l' snUI(''''
IlldV ~11f)1l pnJTlt Ih..., \\ 1\ II, pll'
VI"Jll~ .. III \\ ".!lllt'(' •• I'Hllllll
lllllds tol hungl\ mill. '11'









regime ,~and industrial developn,ent
P.lklsLtlll s new military I ulers alld:Jockouts but dIscontent am-
.lIl' t1YlIlg lo Lackie one of the png lindustrIal worktrs puse~ d
.... HIlltl\ .... l1W::it explOSive JS5ues- continuous threat of Civil dlSOI
h'I\\ til llosf' lhc gap between the . dett.~ \
IlbolJllIlg pOlll and the . top_20",·1- /f'rp-Peking leader MaulRn:t Bh·
Ihe h\IlH!ful ut llL'h (~mtl't:'l. who s,$hqni S~Udlo rpcently of the top
IllOllll!1ldl:-tll \lldustlV 20'~r while l).undreds I f thou~~nd.
L.lbolll ~trtfl'. fomented by bave only' Mtanttes, tLeJie proplt'
;1·II.P~'kll1g leftists. wa<j a direct ,'liv~ in palatIal bunga! ...·ms WI
t .lUSL' of the downfall last March tell thEUtl this WIll not flu any
lot Plt':-.Ident Ayub Khan longer We Will take O\'(lr the
'1 hL h~1fsh mal tlal law ImpIlscd mills."
bv Ill::; :.ucCesSol. Army Command- The mlhtary regime
lllg Gt'[JC'I.d Agha ~ohammad' rea Itself m favom o[
Ydhv,l Khdll l·nderl tht :-;1\ Ik ...,'i ltl! mi ,lIld " fLl11 wag('
"I I
In IIllt hlthl'ltn nC'glclIl·1 lit'·
Itl 1111' ... llJdv or the heailhy PCI
.... 111" plOgiI 'Os h.IS \)1'('11 .. " ... h a<II'
l;.lIst· rnCdltlll l • ()!lce .Ind ~1I1,; ,.\\
Irom the "l.lgl' of lIltelll'~1 lit \1'<,'
lrl tlliJ! <mel PllOi to that (r! th(
l.ltIOl),l1 .JPP!1l ,linn (I! phvsIl1lo
gll:,d 1<11<1\\ Icdgl'
'\f]N"i Ical ('tlnUllUnl(',llltln 1 ~llt'
------------'-----
"',1 \ S
1111.111 till' ~llnlUlus til slJ.I{',
1',nloldIHIll medll:dl f('SI'.1.1 h h.I"
Ill,ddt' IJlt1~II'S,.. III mdlly ~ 11(' ~
111 IllS
'IICI llblO!ogV phYS\CIllIgv. nlll·
11\11111 IJ('cupatlonal f'aietv .1Ilt.!
hL'alth ment.ll heal t ., nil dlt.tl
conlin II 11 Il.t tlolh :-tclt>nl'(' (:,\' (J 1010-
l.{V and manY olher brdm Ill's of
kl1tl\\ Il'rl~l' holVt, le.lpP'! llt'nl'lils
1\1:11 0Ilhdlll1" In SHd(, flll't1l(l
'I<
n1(' 'ijlr·l't.H. II I 11 prfl;!I,':-t... cd :->jJ
<ld' 1l'ldHl1l.... ,1111,1(1\ n.. ~ 1H'lpld
',,1\1' '11,111\ 1IVI'" .111(1 \\.111, IVI' 1'101·
11\ 11. 'II thp \\1111<1 hl.dlll II pllpll
11\ 1I.'!t tht· \\oll\l Ill'l:th 01.
~g"n''',il'l)ll 'WHO) "'~l\S III II~ 1111·
nthl\ nl,lgdi'IIH
[n .lllHlc h\ j111!ft's.. l\I j,'ldl1
CP,'" Vdldtl' It! thl' J.lutll·j ,,J
ml'dllllJp nl N.lnlt's p, :"Inl~' III
til ... 'I.IV I"''' til· ot "nlld hl'.lllh
Sudan
'\11 1111 l!ln"I" '\hl I .. ~ p.lil
III Slld,,"~ bloodl ..., tllilP SUIl 1','11 111111 \U· ll\lIIHdl\ Illthltd
1.1\ \\(11 ,lll'lllb... l .... It! 1 h'II-\t,t1 dl Ihl.. 'tllltli 11111\ ,1111 ,I" Vl\l
old IIlldl'lglound <\1.,111,1'..11, 'I. ,.I Ihl \11'11 1.1 \11l..'I." ,111 .. lll'llIl'
\1.llllI F'dlllUk OSlnd\l Hdll1l,t!ldl' III 1).ltlllh III III '!l'll III .... 1' I ,
lI( \\ 'nl I ,tl'l ld tilt· 1I~1 n i mil '''I Iln)\ \\ 1111 S'I\ I' t \ I) 1\
I'ltll:lltl ,t! 1111 1l,\"IIII,'1,1.\ I' -,'d \llIld 11.Inldllll.,h
111.,1 \\ I'" Ilplllll'rl .1 .. S,J\lllt. 1101 !l1.~111 .... I·! 1111' ',11 \ 'In,I.l"
\1.1)"1 ll.lllld.dlolh lold thl KIl.1 lIt1l olllt·... II·d Ih'lI III :hl Ill, ,'t, 1\
IllIUlll 1I'llt·..pondl nl (I~ Ih. "I III I III I "r .. \,Id Illllll,j tl1m til III
ldltll.lld.1\1\ Al Ahl.lI11 (holl It \nlllnl~llh Ihl I 011",,1 I...! 1'.1\
\\.1" IIllh .lUI Ill;'; lilt 1;1'<1 Il\p 1/1/1 /\ lIlltl III rIll ",!dlll-. II,! r,
1111\ .. th.1I h,1 IIl,,1 -lllldl l 1"1" Jt .11'111 llil II \1 hill _ /lit, .1'\ 1_
Ilel.'ame tht' .. tld\\ 'hl' hluk" thC' ed by t\VO.Onlc.:l'I~. ~Urr('II'ldld Ill,
Imel's back resldence or ('x.PI·l'sld· III 1"'11 .Ill
Thf' 1lI.1JllT s,lId that the firsl 1:1 Azhary, .lP.d nwl i111 1:' ... I'I,I!l
lagl' II, Ih l ( lIlU \\on" (ctJl'1~d o~1I tt' from th(' It'uuhll('nn t.;\l.lltl
11\ lilt' 1-1 IllTill'ts who m.lil uu Th.e flliffil'r lJII'sldl'1l1 1111·d II'
Ih,' lIl1ltl tll~1t of th i ' ur,.:nr.tls.l contact Ow Ilnwrl (Olt.'''' Illlllln·
IIlJll ~ ...... -,,,,-,,, <lOdel' 111 ~hll,r. ...lId till 111.IJlll
\\l' 'dlllll.llded I\~' p.lIutl1 but hl' n" IlJllgt'l ll.lf-t th\ "-1111.1·
111 1, llllih all lllrant1\ \lllIt alld tlOn l1!ldl I II'LltlU!
", .llmllllled Illill t.'l"llIlI.': nil Mu)OI II.Hlldllll.lh ....1111 Ih, tllll\
1' .. 1t 111.111 4..!4 "'O(OIl'IS \\hu wert was plllll'f'!llIg the fUIIII'1 pit
,1)11',\.1 ,1l1l1l11d 1111 t.llll:,,1 fIll \I. dcont and hold riled In Ih. d I \'
,tilling mal1llt'UVII'S c'l1sperse .1 IIO\\lf! (If .I, 11111"11.
Thp III::>t fp\\ hl/ur", I I till' co- tors who hUd Illeo III IJII ll( 111 ' I
till \\flll' dt'voIL'd til tlll"'1 \l·le- tho preSIdentIal p.l1lllt












rh'f111f!II ('Jlfl'Ihal Pi'{lf ('
l,'pl II\l l\ltI~III\Hl1l\
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,,' 1111 ~lIHlltllll: ,It hi" dlllh.l' III\ hlll"l! 1\" pqll.:J" .... llru.:J nl':\\"
,'Id pldlllt.:" III \.llllllt.:lllllll wllh Illl
•llIIUIl \1'.11 <II Ihl: ~O\lll Prim... MI
1I1 ..ld \k:\.u .... u,,)glJl 11//\ Ifonl
1'1l!\.tl I rhlltl' tI! PIIIll( MIIlI ..I .... I
'.1111 -\hl1l.ll! [h:111Itll .Intl '\k\~1
r...,h\l!11l IIIlIIIlg. lhl: 1I1.IUgUl.IIIIlll III
III\. l"lh h:dHlIqUl I fb!lltill' \\ hl~ Ii
h h I1l.'l·1l nulll \\ Itll lill 1""I"III1U
1<1 Ill ... "",1\11.! Unlll!l
Ilh.. "tllIt.: I""til' LII 111l p.qll'1 l.lI
Ill'd .111 I.dlldll.1I I'll Ill\' Plllyh':l..h
HIli!'''' 1lhlllll1l II ... Ild .11Il' II' lh~
h.hl .... llll..fhlll hll I n.llhln" Pf\l
~fl''''' 111...1 d~\l.:lt)Pllh':1l1 " \\hl':lhCI II
I I" lllllllCh qll.dlhl..d Il.'dlllll. 11 IXI
"111111..:\ I" TlI.ln \.1111111" pf'lll'l.!" I hl
P.,j> k~ hlll'lll'" In"lllIlll.· I" III 1'1 g.1
1.·.III~lll ,'l1l1.-h .... 111-11\l'~1 11\ tllne
Ihl' "hlllllgl tIl lu hnl ... II IX "'tl~Hlel
III 11.\.. • 11I1J111 \
\ lIumb.... 1 1'1 1'1 Idu.II ..... III \.lfllltI ..
Ildd .. \\ III hI 111 Hk 1\ .11 1.1 hI.... .....1...11
\l·.rl 1.1 Id'l Il.ll\l 1\lh.. III Il hllil d
",lllll'II" Inl! dl\lIIIIHlhnl.ll pI"
11." ... 1'< I III ",lilt'" II "'n"ld ll.:d lill
PI,!vl ...·dlll1L1lh. u'1l11'1(" IJl ,lui
"llndlll:': I.. '.I111pll." III \fl!h.ln·"io\ 11... 1
.. ,101'" 1""1 I hl I.h I Ih.11 Ihl' eh.1
IIIllIIl ,01 Ih... (dlllllll 1'1 MIII1 ..kl"
,1\ I III \' .... "'il~ hhll- pili III lhe Illilt
~IJldth\l1 dllllllll\ 1lI1!l"lI11 .. 111\
(·\<ltl ,11 !tll'IHI"IHI' lilt! lI11,ttllll\
h~I\\ll:1l Iltt I" •• ric H~hh"I' IIlC ",,"1111
'Ill ..
Ih, ,.l1I'!1.! Il "(1I"''''ld IJ'I'
IIlllIIPol Ihll ..."\1 "'\I'dl" Inti
','llill" I\dl l'~ 1 "'1111.:. Ih .... ".Hh
11lL.: "11
'
1 ,II llll P,'hh,hlll'llll' 11 .... \
1'/1"..... .1 "rlllllh Ihll till "llldclll ..
~ 111 ••1 \ I 1111 Ill~HII~lt 'I, lull\ .. 1111"
• hill .. 'I II). tl ""l'llll"lhllll\ I,' Ie II I'
In..! 1l11l- ... lull 11.\ .'1 Ilh IdllL IIII'll
II ,111"" 111111\ III I. 1""\ltl.d 1.11
II ..'111
",,!Jtuller! (I Prv dnv eXr i'p' FrIday and Afgh,an pub.,
I::, '1"/:",/:,.',,:jii:~'i::'~"'iig':::li'iii:~:'V'l'2t"""'"~oiDi~ijil~i'ue'"''''''''''''''''''''
" I
Tht. Juint Afg-h:m-Suviei communique wb· Soviet cooperation IS Ule fact tbat we now have
Ich h,,, 110"'" 'SS\Jl'd "t the end oC a four day om- a l)('IwOI k of mOdern hlg!"Vays, These blg;hways
cml VISit of tht· Soviet I--rime Minister Alexei Ko- can IlIO\ride exceJJent. overland transit cbannels
sygin Ulle't' .,~aln reiterates the determtnatlo~ of between the east and :wes~ as well as between no~
both "dc, In .nnlmlll' :uui further collsoUdaW rth and south, Both the Sahng and tbe westcrn
till'" If,HIIlInn,,1 Crlendshlp and cooperat,tp,D.' hIghways whlch.,b,;,ve ,b~en constructed with thc
The (llIllIlIllI1lQU(' IS of historic lblP9rtance- '. Soviet assistance can serve as transit routes beth • ,t
SI!U'I' Il Iws IW4'1I Issued at a time wlien bOJli' :e«r'" '(, '. Wl'en .the Soviet Union 10 the north an~l Lahon'
IIl1ft u" "'h'h,,,!t'd Ih,' 50th year oC the .8ta~~' ,'I aJ}d ~~'\hl In the south,."
nWlll HI ilIIIIUllI.IUc relations with each oth~r.. '"~o~~r Impor~t .feature. of the commu-
Thl" 1111'.111'. th.lt ('vl'rsince the estab1lsb~~t,:~r illque' Is'tli'at both' Sides ;fhaye expressed their
110,' ',,,, ,0'1 I'u"," ,md U'e re/lainln/l of ~!gbaD: firm 'bellet In the rlrlit; lIf level')' ~OD to orga-
"I."" lI,d"III'"d"",,', i\C/lh:UI-Sovlet tJe~ lll~"ve oJse 1t8 :lItc In _llcCOrdalloCC' with 'Its natlonal,cuUu,
h""11 d",,'I"II\1'~ to the ,",lIsCaclioll ot botb sldes ro aui1: ,trlldJtlonlll , ,'a1i1cs wlthont an1. ,foreign
.lllil Ihi IT 1110111 n'sulls 01 ('ooJJ(~ratlon between Inte.ff~nce, Both' tOWltrJes have n. briWan.t bis-
nlll t \\ II 11IIIutru's IS .11I nutst.andin~ example 01 totY~ ci:t.;stfUgglo against colonlaJiSIU aDd 1ore,lgn
Ih·.II('llIl Wt'XIstt'nct· hetween the two connnic5 intetletence and durLDg the pasi 50t.Jerll~' I bave
"II II 1\1 Illnl"t'"L I'CUlwnI1C and social systems. cobslstentlY suPported",~e rJ,gh~ off;peoples and
CInt' III lhl' »romJnt'nt featUJ::SS of the colh". nailons" to sclf..delcttmthattoD, ~~. :'/ ~-
11IUIlIt'lIt· I" ttl(' n'.lhsallOn of the ract that Afghan..
:--'Il\ It·t i'e IllWlll!t .md culturaJ exchanges have pro-
Idt'l Ill'tl .lI1tl I'XIl.\tult'd to stich an l'xtent tbat.re~
lllllli' I :':111(".11 ('oordmatlon both and to this end
thl ...., tl,n~ IIJI nr a jOint comnlls."lon has been
lilt I( 111.1 it'd 111 lhe communlqut'
JIll' I nmmlSSlOn which Will h. formed sho-
I tl\ \\ III luuluuhtcdl" ('untrlbute a ~reat. deal to-
\\ lItI .. tht IIlnn' ('l1cdlvt' lI11ph'menL,tion of pro..
11'1 I.. hn.llit ('d with Suvwt ,lid. lilt' chartillg or
lilt IIII' ,In'.!'. ul cOCllwr.lholi. tht' .. tt l~amhnJng of
tl.ll). Ilid dc'lllH'r.tllll,J: on mall('rs r(,lalcd to the
1t'111' 1I1I'nl IIf flf'ht.."'i l,te It IS IJltell'sltn~ to note
Ih.lt IIU' ~U\ wt 1hllon h,lS c~tabhsht'd "1l1111.1r JU
lilt (UlllI11ISsltln .. wIth .1 nurntwr nf HUH'1 c'ountrles
11I('ludlllJ,.: 1,.11I
Ont· III tilt.' ouL~tandmg fe.llurr" of Afghan·
Ihll"II\' ii' ,.." \'Illll\ 111,
\(11 IIl .. 1 r!llllll( \'1 III IIlu .. lllllll Il
."1 ' , III .... '1 ... lllllld \ 111\\ \illh'l
111\ 'I' '·I ... l! Hhl II h", h~ ... fI 1111
,h I 111\, II \, 0111 Ill l ","I .. I.lIllI ,II Illl
l'IHh'd "'llil" " \/lIlII ... 1 \,,,,.'Id
1I1~ III I III Il"j""1 Ih... I klJll Illd \ II
1,\ \11I111)(1l\ II ... 1111 Illlld 1 pi"
Il·.1 j"1 ,1 111 \ 1'1,1,11111" llllt 11<111111\
Illl .1111\ 1"<1.111.... h h,llIg d, .. lllhll
".1 I I I 1.. 1l1. III III
lit. !"''11 I 'lid Ih. l\p.'11 ,~,"',
,II It ~I' 11 ... 11 Ind • \1" IllIlt III d II
.1111 .. II "'''\ldlll!.: • I>lll I Ille... d ".
"rill Illd llull. Inllll \I .. til "\t'11
f' '1'liI II I"l II III \Ill illllill
I III IIp''11 "lw\\ .. III II 1I1ldli th l
11l"Jl.I PhI 1\\\1 IIllllh'll l-tl,,,
·(l111. \\ I" 1"lldth.l·11 dlll"I}!! Ihl ".1 ..1
\l II "'1 I III l' Itt 111\ 111111.. 1.\1\\.. .....In
l'ftldll,~ ." Illtllh .1" 11 kill" ,II lIlll~
, ' ...·r\ ...I 1\
ltdress:
'1 hr· AfghCl!1 nalion expt'cts O:JI'
\1':1111 lo t:ngagl' day and night in
lht· ~tl.ldY' of mo<!t.· ..h knowledg:('
,11,1 Jll'.'fJan· t}Jl,t11sl'lvl's intellect-
(I;dl.\'. Illqrally ,lrl(] spiritually
1\11 lit :rllI1~' lhllughts and romp·
I,,!" Irld,·rQalldlrq.,: of their res-
11_1 1.!:I!!III·.... til Illf'd the fUI'Jl't.'"
I'" I: .... I'~ lIw Afghan f;ocil'1y ;;nd
1'1,,,pI·\·t lilt' suprl'm.(· nalional va·
1;:•. , "lIul IIHl'rL'sts. .
1 t,:',':: III Cod In help the stall
tol Ihls IIbllllill' [or the altainm-
t'I:1 cll lllt· ....I, 'iupn'ml' nillional lIh·
.WC'II\'I·~
.Id Ihl~' is nrl,.·rss;lry because even .to·
lI;'IY tlld~ arc ..:ncniics ,of ~oviet.
Afghan frienoship who pretended to
h~ as Ihe rcal fricnds of the deve-
lliring llilliun'i.· Thcy express en-
..:h:lIl1illl,!. \Hlflh un thc esjablishing
tlr :1 I1~W world but in reality sow
the ~ecd... of dissension and distrust
bcl'H.~etl 111O"C n:ltio~ns who are figh-
. ling al;ain:-l imperialism and milita·
n'il11 IIHl'i pl'cvcnting their progress
.. nu' :I11I.mrcnling international ten-
.. ion. At the S;lIl1C' tiil1c they do not
n,',rain from thC' military prQvoca·
I:~'n ... 1111 lheir "neighbuurs frontiers.
I.\cd:ing their sIIprcma-::y aims.
·I.hev w':ml 10 prevent' the expansion
:&nli st,'C'llgtheninl,!. of friendly rela-
Hon" :1111l.mg countric~ such as th~
\In let L'ninn. AFghanistani. Pakis·
'''!l ;Ind India. and in!iteOld want to
"':l' 'iilfcr':IlCl,.',> nntl disputes ~Imong
lll.:.nl. \0\'.: ;Irt' sUfe that those who
I. :;1": .0 (:isrllpl Siwiel-ACghan rcla·
li:lIH, will fail. and will reveal them-
.\CIVL:" a ... cnemic~ 0'1' peace. coopcr;l-
1111:1 and progrcss.
Ldwcen the SoviCI Union and
/-\rgh:tni"I;1l1 which have dilferCl)1
...ol,.·i:ll :lIld ect1nomk "ystcms such
Idallon .. hnve been established whi·
.• :, :Ir~ h;heJ on equality. mutual res·
r .:.! mUl,.'pcnl.lel1L:c ;.lOd SUVcl'cIgnty
:lild l:ll()pcralil1ll. FOllowing such
...1 ":' 'lmple hOI" great significante
II' L:,i;ITnl relation", "ccause the·
dl'... lin.~ Ill' rC:I(:C depends on whc,
1'1:1 111.· .. l,.· prin':llllc... will he follow-
,'~l In Inlcrn;l!in\l;L! alrail's or nOI.
11,,,: "I'VIl'!' '\f~lall fricnd"hip sh-
n\ .", lhal n:l:llillll'" Ihal have lhesc
l'II;lr;'1 hTI ... ll.·... I' p:·:.;lically possible
I.' '\1,,1 :tIld r;"'" IIll' t(' ...1 of lime..
.Lllli ~ Il'ld J..'lH1d .rc'\ult'i.
,\'.' .'l\,.' '''fl' lh,ll l:tlllpcration bet.
\'. " I '1O\'d :Ind .'\fghan experts will
':"":"':111\ l'\P,llld 1O Ihi .. Polytcchni·
l .1 n,llln,1' II; K;dlUI ilnd the tradi.
Il,·1).d l.q't!T:t1 r'1'll'fhhhir which i"
p.ll lllld:l!' 111 \1111' cUlIntric ... relation ...
.' il "I"'p It 111 pra.'lk'(:.
Till' ,\'I'uth" who will penal('
Ih... r Studll'S at the Kabul Polv-
('l'('hnil':d Ino.:tltull' hnve grl'C1t Clnrl
·:'o:ll.!t, dlltW.... "hf'fld of them.
Thl'\' Il<tVc' III h,tlrn what humfl-
Il!lV hCl" ill't'llmul<lted and also ap.
:I:Y tlll'llI "II a" til utilisl' the na·
11'1';.1 \\I,;.Itll IIf Ih('ir country and
, '!;n(I\'I' 1l:Jllflnal '·l·onomy. ('ult.ll·
1i' :Ifl,d I, ';11'1 tl IlL,t. They mu~t ful-
1'1\ Ih"lr t111Iiv" lO\\'<ll'ds~hcir j:'1'fI-
1,1· 111111 rn:ln\-:lncl. m<."nning thaI
I hl'\' .. 1J1'lilrl "l'rVl' the cause til'
lJf'cH'1' ;tl1d intl'rnatilln,al COOp"I',I-
tlflll.
Tk.11' "'nt'THls.
. J \d~h .VIIU .1I1d tl1(' Afghan pC'-
IIplf' L!I'('ill SUCl'{.'ss. May multila·
'l'r;11 I·CI(lpt-'ritlinr.l between the So-
"11'1 llflll'n <Inri Afghanistan fur.
I hl'I' inneasl'. Long Live SOvic'l-
Aft.than friendship.
-----














ble transpctrtation buses, run tln set sc-
hedules every day except Friday betwe-
en Kabul and Kandahar.
hi or:de.r to further help the passengers
the Ministry has reduced _the farefro~
Af. 110 to Af. 90.
11'11' l';1I11'11"I("
Th,.. Spvil'{·Aft!han It,Lll·II·I<.;
art· !'1I11 .. I' 111t' "'llnl 1'1' "pllli " "
('t' AmI h..lh Ih,· '·nlli\!t·U'.... 1.. \'
1"'1l1plt,tl' :I""'ilr;tllt'" 11-':;'1 p, , ' ,,"
tl1Jr ('plnnl('11 11"pl"I'" \\ ,1: '. \,.
III' lIIlSC" Th,· SUV;(·t 1:1111111 ,11'~
Af~h;lI11st;"l h;lVl' l!fI'nt ,Xp,'llt·l\.
('1' or tlnl' ;jfloll'UT ,Inri II ~h"l'h:
I" 111l·l1lllill.,d Ih:,1 l'r'nlllll,ll,' Jll''''
{!n''''_ l'tni.lnatl's l":lvnul'alJlt, 1'1'11')'-
,Icd!', I'llI' Iht· ('I'III1QtTIll' 1':1(1\1"]'.,'
:IClll hel\\"'l'l1 thl' \\\'0 ('jlllnlr;""
"II lhC"'l' .Irl· I hi' !!Plld (l,.· ... ult, til
till' 111'1\ vl·a ..... Ill' Iht-' c~pan"'hlll ,01
lit" hl·I\\~·t:1l Ih l · "'o\'iel ~JnHlIl ;'Ihl
O\lgh:1I11 ... I;lI1. BIll II ..hllUIJ hl' 1l1l'll
11l11H:d Ih:11 durin!,! thc...e filt\ )l':\I',
IlIlpl.·n;t1i... " rcpc;ltt:dl~ Iricd 10 ..p\\,
thl,.' ...1.· •.'11-. Df lli""'l'nlion. BUI ;111 Ihl,.·lr




in till' tr{ljhill~ of personnel Ill.
lhe scicntHic' nncl lC'chnkal Iil'ld.:.
This IHiS been achiC'vl'cl with lh.
"xchangc 'of studt"llts und \(':1 -j.-
l'rs und forming uf l'omll)on ~:I'i­
('ntiric studir... TI\C' PI'oplc .l~' Ill:'
Soviet Union in til(' creation Ill'
Lhl' polYllJ dlldl."W' h;IVl' p!,l,vI'r1 ;'11
important pal't.
'rhis'· l:enlre of ll'Hrning is .'llI'
lIf those Ar.g)ian-Sovict pmjl"'!"
1he foundatiot'i for which was !,l-
ill in )l.J63 bv I.. I. Brcl.hncv. Ihe
thcn Chai"m;l;' of the Prc.·\idium llf
Ihe "llprrlnC Sov'iet of the .. USSR
who WClS on <Ill ofllticll ~i~it hi
A r!.{hani~tan ..
We arc sure that all the ~O'/lpt,
It'itc'her,,! mid ('xperts who un"",.
contracts between our ('(\lin .. ·· '!'l.
an' participating ill the m'()~""~S
Ill' im'lructio:1S of Ihis inslil:I,I'
will II.\' ·to !Ylctkt., .,ava·j)ahlt· ·,'tn
tla'ir informatio.n unc! exp(lrit'llt"'.
TIH'w is 110 doubt that thp.v "\'111
\\'tlrk with th(' full comp'I'i.,lwlI:-;-
111:1 til' Iheir responsibilitiC's. Th.·
Sflvil'l Union is detprmil1pd \ I
hdp l'xpand scientific and ll'l·h·
nical cnoperation with Afc:h:I)II';'
1:1f" m: far' as sh£' (',m.
VIJ'C' want In mentinn' il II!!' I'
:'c:aill. thnt th l: SoVillt Gov('rn:'llll~
('ollsiders thl' ('ontinuatinu ,I
tIll' stn'ngth.l·ni'ng of frwllflh· 1'....
latiolls \\·;th· Afghani~ti.lIi as III','
1.1' fhl' rtI(l~1 inlllnrlanl I.n..;k" III
11'(,1' flll'l'ign liolirv nne! (In !lll~ I,:,.
"', l'valllalt·s :111 IIl<lUPI"S Ill' t'I'1 ~
IUlIllll' I'ootwralillll 11I'1\\'I't'lI A r .
':hlllli,,11t1l :lIld' Iht' StlV;"l (filII 'I'
T\'.'Il day..; ,It!fI th t • ,wllpl,'" ,01
I\)' SOl\'II'l 11f11fUI lind Akh:··q".
1:111 mark('d th,. nnn;vl·r".II'V tit
Ihl' !lOth vI'ar of dipl(llllillll' 11'-
lilI'1I1" 11I'1\\'I:l'lI tllIl' I\\'P ,.1111 1
rt,·". Dunll!.! IIH'St' 50 \'I'al''' 'ill'
rriC'lld~hlJ) bdwl'f'n Sov ...1 11.), ,
:lnd Afl..!h:tlllslall l'urlhl·1'1l111't· II
l'nLrthl'llt'd and lhls io.: ;111 l'VI,i, T
1'1' nf thl' r,ln lhnl lh\o.: 1'1"'11,1,1,:






UNITED' NATIONS. May :11.
(R('uter).-A negro man set him-
self 'ablaze in the UN' gHl'dens Fr-
iday in protest against the Nig·
crian civil war· .
The man identified as Brun'.
Mayrock, o'f New York, was ru-
shed to Bellevue hospital :-lufft,r-
ing from Hrst.degn·(' Hurns nVl'r
1I ~. I'; .,. I I \ •1••
World briefs
BI'LGHADI':. M:I,v :n·, I Af"PI
Thl' cllnsultutlVC' l'ol1lrllltll'" pn'~
purlng for the pLanllc'd ~umnl11
nlt'cting of non;di.cnl't! COllntrlC'~
\\'i~l ml'l·t lwn· • HI .July I:. lht, SP"I-
I:esman of the ~l'crdartilt PI' ,,1-
all' for fUrl'lgn ..!fraIl'S Silltl
SAIGON, May :JI" (HeUh'r •.-
l'h(' United 5t IIt(.'S· )(".;t 2ri5 sold-
iers in the battlefield Ji!st wcek:---,
165 Ipss than th(, pn'vious Wt'uk's
340, the U.S. military command
announced yl:,sterday.
The war tastJaltie~ reflected de-
ereased'military action compared
to the previous week when Ame-
rican trooos sustained heavy lo-
sses in their attempts to capture
"hamburger hill" ncar ·thc· Lnot-
ian bprdel".
JC"1I1;1I',('(/ II'fJI1I {JlJgt' I)
The resultl:i of the scientific
technical revolution must
I made accessible to all the
tions of the world. .
Today every nation needs
pcrts and skilled workers
without them thpt'f' {'an bl'
progress.
For those nations of thft world
where imperialishl retarded pro-
,,(tress for long time, the. problem
'of the trai"nlng and ·educating
nutionul scientific and techllic.d
cndrcs js particularly great. TIlt'
Kabul Polytechnique will spc('j;ll-
Iy help solve this problem.
In this instittuc engineers, tfC{'h-
ni~iBns and C'xperts in difl'c:I'nl
fields nceded by the Afghan ('f'lI_
. norny \vilr be trClincd. We COn~ll1­
tulate the Afgh<.ill l'lu~inpers ~Intl
wOl'ket·s and all ·those whu ,h:lvr'
t.uken pnrt ip the ('(It1strllctil\n or
the buildings of this high insUt:L1-
tf~ which is an' important ('tm I. l'l'
of educating :md training fwll ,11-
ttl. technical and :~cielltil"i{;' cad:·
es. Wd also congratufate the teu-
chers and students who win work
and study here 'for the proqrf"ES
of' their· l:Ollnlr·y. We wi!'ih Ihcm
success.
At prC'sent AfglJClni~tall and




I ":1' II '
Afghanistnn and SOVH·t IJI1I'11I
havf' ('ummon conviction ttl :-;t"'·
ure D st.aple peace on earth and
to' dc'v~~l(Jp coopl'ratioll on thl'
hasis of I'lJuulity umong all :--1 lIt-
f'S, big nnd small. Afl{hanistan and
UgSR IIrt: firmly resolved to Sl'('·
,m'. lflj.!c·tht·r with r,ltwr Pl.·ill'f·
lOVIng ",totes, the rl'luxntion Ill'
internntinnaJ tensions, the tt'rmi·
rwtion of till' nnn!'> rtH'ol' and tl1('
pr('vl'ntlOu of the prolifl'rllti('n of
Ilucl('ar .weapons.
For.:c must not he ;l mcun'i of ,,01-
\'ing international problem..... Di... -
putabll' issues in rc4J,tions be(we,.
1"'0 states should be solved by
peaceful means through negotia-
tion, which would be fully eonsi-
stent with the lofty principles of
the United Nations Chnrter.
Af!lhnnistnn and the Soviet Un-
ion sinCerely respect this right of
nil nations that thoy be free from
po\yer interference 'in their inter-'
nal affnirs. and in the shllPing pf
life and economic progress and nat·
ional culture in accordance with
their .own wishes and aspiratinn
and through the respect of their na·
tional and traditional values.
A(~hanisran and the SoYipt Un-
:on declare themselves again in
favour of the earliest and just'
pnlitical solution of the Vietnam
problem wbieh wuuld meet the
cherished aspirations of the Viet-
oamese people and would protect
Vietnam froJTl foreign intcrfcreo-
l'p in its interhal affairs.
Rnth <:;1"f'0;: C'nnrlf'mn T~r;I(>l {'nn_
In the course of talks thl' ",iul'-..
exchanged vi<'ws on the prnbl(·m..:
(If economic cooperation I".. t\\".·,·fl
Afghanistao nnd USSR and
expressed their satisfaction 0\'1 r
the sucC'essful implem,'ntalioll I,j
the economic agreements u!Jlc'lu-
ded between the two l'f,:Jlltries.
Il was. noted thal thl're ill ~ fav~
ourable prospecls for lhe expan-
sion of this cooperation (:uring
the Third Five Year Devt.,inplf.dH
'Plan of Afghanistan on t!w e:l~.;is
of the agreements timely cl,nclu'
dell between the two ·cI1untries.
. ·Both 'iices have decided to form
:.t joint Afghan·Soviet gOVl.'rnmcnl
commis'\inn for economic and lCl'h-
nieal l'uopcr;,(lion.
Satisfaction was C'xpn~sscd OVl~1
the em('rgt~n('(' of ne~ ooportuni-
tiC'",; in tht, f1{~ld of land and air
transporl'ltion between the two
{'ountril's as well as in using the
developing road network in Af-
g-hanistan for "tran~it uurpOSl-'s.
which would also corresoond lu
the' interests of other countrips
in the' ff'ginn.
The two sides expressed their
!irm confidence that the relations
of traditional-friendship and com·
pn'hl'nsivl' cooperation betwel'1I
Afghanistan und USSR will con-
I in UP to develop suecessful1y and
tn ~ain in strength.
The pu!irv of neutrality ;lf1d
nonalignmf'nt promoted by Af-
~hani...lun I'" ;lJlpreciatcd In the
Snvif't Union. This' policy opens
lip considerahle opportunities f(1f'
Af'..;hani!;tun in solving the prdb-
I _'ms of i,ts devdopment nnd hilS
won Afghanistan thC' p;ra\itud"
and n'speC't of oeaccloving ('nllll·
. trips of the world.
Afg:han-Soviet relations free fr- uinsl Arub sl;lt('S :flld "1l~l .."I ...·
om out~tanding issues anj dispu- ·~thul. lhe'rc l';H\ ht' no :,t"IIIt, ,11101'
tes and marked by the 'spirit of. just peace in till' M "lrlll' !':;l~l \\'1-
mutual respect and confidence. thout the complete \'Ilithdr:I\\'.t1 fir
Useful and diversified el.'(Inomit· . fill lsraclJ trooJjs from IIH' AI.'.l1
and technological cooperat!,lIl j" terrilories seiZed by thl'lll
successfully going on between Af- 'In n!l'alling their ml,C'(rn'~.; .'nd
ghanistan and USSR. while mut- discussion:; 'during ltll' lltl1,':-< \\'11-
ually beneficial trade is (~xpun,l. . ~n lh~ hcrnk 1lt'lIpk... Id' "rgh:I.
ing and scientific and cultural ti- !stun and the Soviet lilli'lll (ho·
t S <lr(' becoming- more and mOT'I' .,ff"~d{'d till' !l1df.'Pl'lldl·IH"~' "f Ihl'11
usdul. state" a/-tainst Iht, fnl'('I':; II! p.1
The Afghan side exprcs-.eJ ~:,t· perini ism and colonialism :Ind tht,
isfartion that the Soviet c('lInl)- Primt' Prim(' Ministt-'l" of Afgha·
mic cooperation to Afghanist,"l nistlln and thl' Chai·nu;11l Hf lht.'
i'\ free uJ any politiclll condition... COllm'il or i\linislcr<:; n'allil'nll'd
and has had a paramount 1'01<, 111 :tht> firm dC'lt'l'lllill;lti(>n of Ilw
the building of the found .. tinn III Cm'f'l"Tlt1l('nl ttl bllth ·;tall·~ II' ;1'-
th(' ('conomie ,l!ro\\'th of lh'.' 1)l'1,~ -':<1 III t'vl·r.v pos:->Iblf' \\'ilY Illf'
pIp or Afghanistan. jll"l t';lUS!' of II,.· "I l"llgj.!lf' \\'''I.:L·''
Bulh "illc'i noled that thl' hy Ih~ Pl·lIpk... wl1~1 ,,1111 ,(1','
('xp('rienct's of the Sovi,.,t {1nillll Ilnrlt'r thl' (,llllllllid rlllt'
in the achievemcnt of major irriga· for t 1)('1 l' pl'llmpt lillt'-
tinn project" ha'i been succc"... flllly ration from Ih•. fO!'l·igll \ (1:'., A
ulili.sctl in the- I,'onstrllction uf i:rig:I' :'ull and univf'l'sal implt'1l1"nl"
tinn e"l::>.bli"hment'\ in- Afghani'it;m '1I1l of tilt' IJN (!I,·d.lI·allllfl I'll tl\l'
':ranllng of ;nr!l'!Jt'nd('lH't' III C,,"
untril's and peopll''' \\'hll ;\1'.' llll~
del' col(minl dominillllln hl'Ctllk" III
delay. .
During dk f'l\"'('hang,' of Vtt'\\':-
1111 ISo.:U<,S of l'lll11.r11flll illll'n"~1 IIH'
sidl!s l'onfi.l'med ttlt' posltifll1 .\:'prinl'iDl~ stated in tho juint Af- Etema'dIe,~ QP·£l.ec·h~han-Soviet do.eu ments :lod d('e- "'"' '" C
Jarations maUL' public pl'!'viollsly. 11','IIfI!/I,,'d /"':11 11(/1..'" 1 i ~\'t1~l' Tilt, ~.)l·ctlJlf'· 1)1' t()lln.\'
The sides f.",\pn·ss,(·d tlll'ir "ilt'n I' .:I"ll'llll'flll ;11111 .1l-<ldl1ll,.~ 1':'- IiI l:'H\·'· IlwII' pJill"('S for you
lion to continup 'In futut'{, :1 ~:in('('· IJI ' rl .:. .t'~,1 \\ ·11 hand lJvt.·r thIS end{lWm-'
't' ex('hangC' of vIews lin IIH' {Ill' Thl'v have eXl'rll'rl simdcir d- ('Ill lo you. Yuu will be the pro-
I'stions of the df'v('lopml'nt of hi- r r: ..; '\\,hlt'll lhl'll' l'l,untry:nt'JI HI j' ('1:,1", of lh(, honour of this coun_
lat.C'l'al felatiolls and on m<ljnl' in- nlh.'1' p.rojl·l·ts h<1\'I' dlHl(' '.\·tlil :,,'l- !l": \Vith rktl'rmillH1ion and wis-
ll'rnational J,>l'oblems (,I' mr't~ui,l 111(' ('onlialtty <:Ind l,·alllf·sllwSS. dlJIll ,VClU l'an O.yt'ITOme difTkllll-
intt-'resl and to this (mrl 1(1 ('(111- Snv'('\ lhllon's ('oopeJ-..ll II III • III I~·. ..nd rClllcuv hackwardncs....
linue the ll'<:ldition of nl'I'.';'lll.lI th. l':lmlJlellon of lilt' huildlll~S or ('t.r youlh SilClldd gel equipl)~d
contacts and me-ctings <1t v'~ri:"Jl': plllVlechniqul' is .. lIothel· (I\lt",11111- with <.,(Ju('Cltinn in accordance with
l(~vcb. int.t L:xamp!(' Id' .thl' valllabli' S'I~ n'quin'l1ll'nls llf Ihl' time. We sh·
Both sidl'S expl'-!'ssed lht"ir (·pn-· v;~t {llIillll's ;tit! manifpstillg tlw fluId givl' OI'r..'fl'T'C'IH'(' til quality
fidl'nce' thal lhp v"'sd hy Ihl' Ch:!lr Iraditional fl'il'l1dship be1\\"l'I'1l tl1· 1·.I:lll·1 than l[U'lIltlty. Obtainin~
IllHO of the COUlH'il of Minl)':lt·I.,I PI'Oplt~S Ilf chi' l\\'11 l·Cl\.llllne· Th.· '_:rild'liltllll\ 1'1'1 t"i fit .... I'.'. should not
Ill' the USSR. A.N. Kos\}l.!:in. IU. people of' ,\r~h'llll:·!an f111{'(' ;'.'.- 1.3.. the IInly alln. Erlucational 'and
Afghanistan will constitute a 1\1"\' :Il ll l'xpn'~" Iht'lr J.-~r:l1l11l1t' rl" ~TIl'1I1il!(' standard should hI"' tlw
important contribation to ~11t' 11'- Ih(':-;l' :1Hk '\ ~l\ rll:tlldt ....t:ltlfln of nul' youth'!"
I'lht'r r!C'Vt'!noment Clnc1 strC'!1~;tl"('- \' I~fltlill.
AI' TL,:o- hlP, ~·C'FCnlllll: CL'/ll!'.· ,dn"ing (if relalions lwtw{.'('11 - .
':)lallist..tn and USSR. Iht: :-:ldl' nl llLlwr sticntifll' ('('Id
The Chairman "f thl' Coul1t.'d l't., III the ('uulIlrv \\'itl h~IVl' .:t ll
"I' !\'linistl'l's of Ih.\· IJSSR. A.I'I. Imp:,I!:!1I1 roll' III tilt' tl':l\lllllg 1,1
KllSV,gin, and hi~ parly l';.:pn·..;sl'd IIUI' \'flwh. llh.''i~ WIll Innn thc OIl'II'
( \"(' c:ldr" or t1111101'l'IJW ~ AI'~1l11111:';"
.thl'ir uratitud\' In till' ;,11\'('1":11\1-
('Ilt nn'd pl'(Ipll' or Af,.!h:lni-.:I:l1I r·j l;lll 'llll! will lI:-;!WI' in sl.H'h an c'I':1
lilt' warm ilnd l'unli:d 1\(,:-:,p.'1;.]'\.'· ,1111'11l~ which most llr the \l'L'hlll-
l'al l;l'I'-':PllIld \\'ill be provlth'd IJ.\';Il'curd('d lo .them.
On the Insll'u('l.ions "I' llw Pn··. tll,·n1. I It,ll lhe.' l>lI~S and ~lIb .,1
sidium of the Supremf' Snvit't l,f 111., t'tlllnlry that lht· future II'
the USSR Clnlt ttll' Soviel G(,V('1"I- till' l·tllIllt!"y l~ III .\'"111' halld 'I'll,
ment. the Chairm.an of tht' ('n~lIl- I!IlPl' rill' tlH' lid It·!' futun' (If llll'
I.il of Ministers uf the USSR. A_N counlr\, IS with 'you. YtlU arl' pi
Kosygin, l'onveYf?d an invlt.I· io;l :Iq:d :;g:tln ...1 IHI; n: ... pon ... ibdll~ I he
t I His lVlujl'st,v King Mlllwrn- prugrl· ...... III' hdovcd Afgh;lIl1,lan I'
mad Zahir Shah til nav :1 VI,.I( tll' l t'!Idl'nt till ylllli ('Iforls illill
tIl th(' Sovi('t Union ":1t' hi),: I' ,'1-
vCl1iene<·. ,
On bl'half of the StlVll'1 {~ll\'­
I'rnmt'nt. A.N Kll:-:,yp:in 111.'1;\··1
Prime Ministl'1' Noor Ahm ..ld 1o:ll'-
madi to pay all onic'i:tl :1..;lI IL'
thl' Soviet Unilill.
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Everywhere. in Afghanistan the
high SOViet guest and his party
\n'n' al'corded a warm welcome
and hospitality which were the
J't'f1(,l'tion of the feelings of fri-
t'lld::hip and esteem of till.'· Af-
g"llllll people to the people of the
SIlVlt>t Union.
Th· Chnlrmi" of the USSR Co-
Ullt'l! of Ministers, A.N. Kosygin,
1'lad meeting and talks with the
Kmg of Afghanisl..'ln His Majesty
\foh:unm;Id Zahir Shah.' Prime
,~tini'lcr Noor Ahmad Elemadi and
other Afghan slatc~men and public.'
li~lIfl''''. 1 ah. ing parI in lht' meet-
Inc... were:
()u thp Afghan side }I'irsr OI;'PU-
ly Prim(' Minister Dr. Ali Ahmad
Pl,pal. Second Deputy Pnm,:-' Min.
i,t,,1' Abdullah Yaftali. the lIIin-
t'll'l" llf .planning, Dr. Ab:Jul f:a-
mud Hamid, the Mini.:;ter o[ Af!,-
ricullUrt' and Irrigation Eng. Mir
Muhammad -Akbar Reza, til!' Mi-
niS1t~r (,r Public Works Eng. Mo-
hammad Hussain Masa. Mmister
\Vilhout Portfolio, Dr. Abdu~ '"V a-
he'd Sarabj. Afghan Ambas.c;ador
in Milscow Gen. Mohamm;,d AI'( f
ano Dr. R~lvan Farbadi the Dircc-
to:" (icneral of the Political Affairs
l)ep:lrln1l.'lll in the Foreign Mini... ·
If\'
'(b Ilw SOVil't side '.he Chu.irrn-
an (If the Council of i\lioini-iters nf
lhe SClvi(,t Heoublic of Kirghistan
A.S. Suyumbayev, the Chamnan
nf the Council of Mini:;.t.~,.... of Mo-
Idaviall Republic A.F. Diurdits€',
lhe Chairma"n of the Stale C('mp
mitll'e for Foreign Economic R!.'-
latinI'S nf the CounCil I)f M:nis-
tel's of the' Soviet Union, g.A, Sk-
achkov, one of the r.eputl n1in-
i~n~rs of the foreign minl~';try of
the Soviet Union V.M. Vinagrad-
ll\', Soviet Ambassador in Atg~lan­
i... t:ln K. Alexandrov. Chief
of the Middle Eastern .nepartm-
l'nl in Sovil"l ForciL::r1 Mi'1:S11'::
SY. Kik"'v. Deputy to the PIC"
Department in Soviet FC1reign
M ini-:-tr}' A. A. Marchok,
In th!' ('ourse of th("se talks hdd
in <Ill atmosph('re of friendship
;111f.1 mutual understand in..! H lISI'.
flll exchangl' of views tonk pla('(1
on matters p('rtaining to th'..' ~h-.
\'('lnpm!'llt and ('onso!i<lOll:rlll of
Afghan-Soviet relations a ... \':t·))
iis some int('rnational i;;suC';-i of
ilnd qUl.'st ions fl·lah.'d to this rpo
g1t'1l of th~ A"ian continent.
BOlh sides noted with profound
sat.Jsfaction that thos(' in Afgha-
nisUlil who had led its !:-tru::tgh'
for indcpcndt-'nce ..nd the found~r (}f
th(' Sovit"t stat!' V.I. Ll'nin
had displnypd high state"-
mCinship \\'hen notwithsta·
TItling dilrl'nlllcl's 111 ~o~'jal alld Pf)-
lili('al systl'ms of th(' 1\\'.1 (·t)\Jnl!·
i"~ t' ....tahli~lted rrlf'r.~lly n,l ... tl(>ll ..
l>il"I,II· on full l'Quality, p'spert tur
IlHlt,pl'ndence and jOvcrl-·ignt:t
and nllnintcrfcrt'nrc' in t~e Inter·
11 .. 1 affairs of ('uch .,tht>r. Tht·
f'Our~l' lJlmcu at ~ood-IH.'lghbour­
li,11'SoS :lnd diversified c;JOOl.·ration,
dlIiS('1l hy Afghanista.n and the
SI1\'II't stall' for mutu:tl rt·lutions
~O y,'urs ugo hn~ Htood tht~ test
IIi I10W undl'r thl• moat ('(lmplic.
at('d conditions 111' t)ll' int,'rill!til1·
nal situation and .has pr,"'Vpn it"
VI tidily
'1'h{' TI'l'nty of Friendship of Fl'·
bruary ~8.. 1921' and thp Troaty
D[ Neutrnlity and Mut\ial-Nonalt-
"gn's:-<iori of ·the June 24. 1931 <.'0-
ndudl'd bl'lween Afghanistan an,1
thf' Soviet Union still form the
ba~is 1'or Afghan-Soviet rela.tions
and continue to serve reliabh' the
interests of both. countri~s
"The' a tmosphere of peace nnd
tranquility on the border betwe·
C'n the two countries ronstitutC';; a
mnjor faetor of stability in this
part of Asia and the st reogthen-
ing of world peace.
The friendly relations between
Afghanistan and the USSR have
served in the CQUt,'S{l of the last
50 years as an example of the
practical realisation of principl~
of peaceful coexistence of statC'S
\\'ith different sodal SY3tt!'ms.
In observing the semi-centinnl·
al anniversary of the Afghan-So-
Vll'l good-neigbbourline.;s. tht'
two sidl"s have expressed J. cc.m·
nlptro ~rlt;~faC'tion with t.hp !"l(,ady


















-"11 phllnr n·ll:.tlr 2!f
1-':11.1') f\ ...ri-Kule SaD~i
t\l(har ;\Iohammad Jan Khan \VaU
\rall Asri.Jad(· :\1aiwand .








\lirwa;s Bnba·Jade· Nader Pash-,
tuou
I'('sarby se.c.-Jade Nader Pasbto~
un
lIu!\saini-Share Nau



















If ,"If"'u,',1 /111111 I'tt.!,;,· ~ I
\'Irlilid 11l1l1l11l)(I!II'S ilnd l·ilr'I.~,
"'hwh had lavi ...h ondi"
\Vhlh' IlllS m<ldc, fnr :1 I'rc'Stl~­
IflU"i ral(' 01 1·('onOn11(· CP".\ til, 11-
III,. :l1\l·,/iOfl wa<.: p ..Ji, I ll! Cnfl·
dltlfHl" HI' lht· urbiln poor (,I' III
1111' 1l.'I·l, ttl lht· f·du{,l.11~'II1:d ":""';.
I"nl.
'1"1, j,'ldw;1I1j,lls n<1\\' :Ir.' lh:tt
1hi' I'IlIU"'lanl illdll,ni,d>-I, \\'i1J
han' 1.. 'IIUT"a'I' 'wul-!('S 'bv about
~ 1)l'1 ('t'nl ;1',1 . round. \)'.1 t1~,(,l'('I' 1.1
1111' 1l1l111;lrV n'c,ll1lt'
.J\1l IF\lhl~tnilllo.;l (';l!cllhllt·t\ lilHI
II ~ , '.' 'u Itl ;ldd m'il rI v :mu III i 11 tim
·1'·llil'~: II' 1II.1l1"tr\'·~ \\·ill!.~' 11111.
:\ Il III 11"1 1'111111111'''11'1\ .. y 'll l'jlll
1·1·I·tifll1l, ":I~' ,hill tl~" I 111'l;lly
\l.'l' Ill'" III he Plll-\\·,lrkl·r al IiiI,'
:111 11l!l 'I 11
\11':111\\ hlk lip' ,'trlll\" ",'!I; 11':1-
Ill ... HI lIlliC·I·I'... till ;1 IlIl!' 1,1' 1l1ill~
<llld f.H·loril'S 10 S('(' ·\·h,·;h··:" ex-
,o.:lllll· l;dHlur ~"':.:islilt illn \\ iI"; 11,,-
1Il~ I'nplf'n"/Iltl'd --warn"l!!, Ih~t
II \\lIlIld wkl' '";f ....I·ri"·,,, \'11'\' l!'
II \\ a~ Illl\
Nt'\\' Ctrdt'l"s \\'('\'(, ""I.ll I el, "".~­
fll,d \ ' ITack tlO\\'O lin l~lX 1·\'il.':iIOIi
.. :td Illn 1!!,11 t·x('ha!t:.:t· , :H'I~t'I ('1'1'·
ing.
Tilt> P,lkl~lOlIl Tll11t':o- ll'pnl'lf,d:
'S"ln,' dartlHlg f;lt'!o.: 11:"/1' ('1'111('
\(1 II~hl n'!..\;lrdill~ 1"1 It't ':i..: ,I t,:-t"h<l-
111.:(,,' It'lldllll!' :mu III her ;I ......ch il-
It'~all.' ;UT;lIIH'd abrli:ul h.\' it 1;11'-
~(' number (,F busin.'S"illll·11 allfl
1IIIwl' Illfhl"lltlill I)t'rspn:II,lil'......
rakl~.I;H1 Ill'\':SI):l\JI:rs IWVt' har-
hod 1/11' IWW <llllilial devl'llpl1lt.·nt
. plan ;1-.: a "lTil<.;h pro!!,f',lm.'Il''' tor
tl1"(' ~llI'i;11 Sf·CU,I'. Il promi~l's \\'1).
d'l·r... dlL':~p hnu... ing. impro\'cd
;r:lf'I~'pl'ln,Ltillll and nU'di:,t! !';I\'l-
Jltiv!' illle! ..;Il'l'illnlim'd ....111·::1[ b'g
1... 1;11 HI/l.
()ll'l'l"\'t'r~ 11I'l'l' bC'III'Vt· "IHl'l'S~
111 ,mpll'nwnllllg Ill{' Pl'lInlj·,,'d 1'('-
form~ \\'ill ol'pcnd partly 1·1! .wh·
pther Pakistan Cilll alsu hOIl!il in-
dustnal produ(·tion. flaGttillJ fl,r
\\':Int tlf \'ital I',l\~ miJl"I"'als ,,:lei
"pan's th(' nation h'lS to buy ab-
road.
Pakislall I.. ;Io.:klf\~ lhl' W,,:;l(~'l
:lId ('lln"llrtllll1l fill' ~oo rnillillll
dClllfll< \\,o(irth (If help lhis '1t'·I1·_·
half 1)1' II III t\1I11-11('t! 11):111 [I l·t'
11"'l'd \II Inl'II'!1 :rldll..;lri:ll 1':11\
matt'nal"
